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Ways & Means Not
'Hostile' to UNS Budget

by DarlaPiwcm

Monday Um UDiversity of Nevada
System praaantsd tbair budget raqueat
to the State Aaeembly Waya and Meana
Committee. Awardingto UNLV Faculty
Senate Chairman Joeeph Fry, "the
preaentation vie well prepared and
organised."

While reporting to the Faculty
Senate, Fry said the Ways and Means
Committee "wasn't necessarily hoe-
tile" in coaparieon with past budget
presentations,. "But I'm not overly
optimistic" about thisbiennium request

One of the problems the university
system is faced with, according to Vice
President for Academic Affairs, Dale
Nitaschke, is expressing exactly what a
university is all about and what a
professor's Jobactually entails.

"Their notion is that we, the
university, are doinga good job for lest
money," Fry said of the Waya and
Meana Committee. "They were not
distressed over Nevada being 47th in
the country for funding education."

Nevada educator* an appreuenaive
about this low funding, especially since
the U.S. Census Bureau expects
Nevada to be the fastest growing state
over the nest 10years.

Nitzachke said none ofthe categories
in the budget presented by the
university system were deemed exces-
sive by the committee. "They think
we're doing a good job now, with the
support level we already have,"
Nitzachke said.

"UNLV has quality faculty and
students, but there's just not enough
faculty togoaround," Nitxachke added.

Nitzachke cited an example of this
problem when he overheard two
students in an elevator. He aaid the
students hadjust come out of a lecture
hall in the Humanities building and
were discussing the problem they had in
talking to their professor.

According to Nitzachke, the students
said the profesaor was surrounded by
about four other students after claae.
Before he reached everyone, the
profeeanr had to goto another claaa.

C7
Nitsachke said the new budget

proposed for higher education by
Governor Robert List will mean a 10
percent decrease in services to stu-
dents, while charging 26 percent more
in tuition in lees. If List's proposed
budget is approved, Nevada's in-sute
tuition would increase from *720 a year
to #900.

"Students are just not getting
enough services," Nitsachke explained.

Nitzschke is more optimistic sbout
the future budget allocations than Fry
is.

"I think the Ways and Means
Committee really listened. Becsuse of
the good presentation, we may get a
substantial amount of money we have
requested," Nitsschke said.

Those representing the University of
Nevada System included UNLV Presi-
dent Leonard Goodall, UNR President
Joe Crowley, Chairman of the Board of
Regents Bob GasbeU, and political j
Science Professor Gary Jones. Nitzsch-
ke also attended the presentation. asdfasdfUNLVLacks Lobbyists

by Petri JiltSchloner

Students may actually be to blame for
a future increase in tuition fees,
ahkirg k originally propoeed by Gov.
Robert List, due to s lack of lobbying.

An up dated list, thelobbyist Regis-
tration, Is posted every MMiliy
morning at theUgialptive Building in
Carson City. Over MO internet greupe
and their respreeentatives are listed.
Although it includes agencies ranging
from the American Society of Compoe-
ers to the U.B. Brewer's Association,
there is no listing whatsoever for the
University of Nevada System.

Bssidss limited efforts from the
system's administration, state legis-
lators remain basically unaware of
student eentiment. According to some
legislators, if no influence is exercised
concerning s particular issue, such aa
the tuition hikes, there is little reason
not toapprove the original proposal.

MajorityLeader John Vergiels said it
ia the constituents obligation tocontact
their representatives if they want their

messageknown. Legislators are not in
theposition to contact everyone of their
constituents. It is merely the legislators
responsibility to be available.

Influencing state iegialators may be
achieved in a number of waye without
acting «s an official lobbyiat. In a
statewide report, Vergiels made the
following suggeetions.:
"1. Faee-uvface contact ia the beat.
Follow-up with a personal letter
it. Telephone calla are effective-follow

- up with a personal letter.
3. Use a letter, a postcard or
telegram-sign your name and give your
addrasa.
a. Uae your ownworda. A form letter ia

i notaa effective.
b. Limit your letter to one issue if

[ possible, and identify it by popular
I name or bill number.

I c. Be brief, but atate the reaaona you
i are foror againat the iaaue. If you are in
i oppoaition, offer a positive alternative

when practical.
t de. Be courteous. Arude letter neither
t makes friends nor influences, andr rudeness may totally alienate a person.

Smtfrat orrecommend. Never demand.
e. Timing is important. Bend your letter
whenit willcount moat. A letter tent too

early is u ineffective as one ant too
late; both lose their impact. i
f. Be sure to express your apprsNation
tor a good speech qra favorablettote.
( sndldstes ata haman Mop I
appreciate laudatory comments. T
4. Another affective maana of "g»uA
the ear" of both incumbents aitß
candidates alike is to write "letters
the editors" of the newspapers pub*
liahed in the districts of the various
elected officials. Such letters often
stimulate other constituents (whom
cannot be contacted directly) to write
letters. Every legislator and candidate
is very responsive to what is said in the
newspapers ofthe district in which heor
she is running!"

Vergiels also stated it's important io
let all legislators know what you think on
any matter of interest. He Mid a group
of dedicated people who have not used
their individual and collective talenta to
influence legislators positively "can
hardly be taken seriously by anyone."
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Byrns Fights Retirement
bySuMH DißvUm

Long-timo
%

UNLV English professor
and Univorsßy College Counselor
Kichardßyma may be forced toretireby
the Unhwrsßyin JulyIMI. but he won't
go Without ■ fight.

Although the tenured professor has

appointment by both Dean of Arte and
Letters John Unrue and Fetish
Department Chairman John IrsMd, he
has received little favorable response
fromthe UNLV administration since he
began exploring his options in Match
1»7». \

UNLV Vke Precedent of Academk
Affairs, Dale Nitaachho aeid the
university's policy for leMmneg wae
eetablished hi oompManco with the
Federal Mandatory latiwmsnt Act.
and therefore,probably wiR notchange.

Yet, Byma wiUappeal the decision to
the Board of Regents on "Feb. 27 for a

final ruling on UNLV's stance on the
issue..

Since the Federal Mandatory Retire-
ment Act specifies thattenured profes-
sors must retire from their teaching
positions upon ranching age 66, Byrns
said be realised his chances of receivinga tenure extension were slight. This
realisation led him to seek to continue
on st UNLV only in a counseling

Director of the Psychological Coun-
seling and Evaluation Center Kichard
Carhah, has already requeeted that
Bryns bo aasignsd to the Center if the
retirement issue is settled in Byrns'

-favor.
However, anmrding to Nitsschke,

Byrns' potential change in position
won't have any impact on the Board of
Regents' decision on his retirement.

'When youratire from the university
system, itdoean't matter what your title
is." NRschke said, explaining that
recardiosoofwhat posßion Byrns would

i like tocontinue in, the retirementpolicy
remains the lime.

Nitzechke acknowledged that the
policy ia somewhat unfair. He said a
blanketretirement policy used to rid the
university of older tenured professors ia
an artificial means when a genuine

means, such aa a separate evaluation of
each professor, would be more appro-
priate."

Byrns agrees that each retirement
case should be handled separately. He
•aid he feels that his counseling
experience is sufficiently different and
unusual that itcannot be found in the
present employment market.

"Myknowledge ofthe University, the
community, and the students srisea
from years of experience that ia almost
impossibleto duplicate." he said. And-
besides. I'm not ready for the pasture
yat. " he laugbed.

Byrnssaid bewill fileadiscrimination
■uit if theBoard of Hegenta does not rule
in his favor.
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Student Volunteer Hospitalized
6? Genie Gamer I i

UNLV student Jbn Naipria waa hospßa-
Used lor amobe hihaltbm after to
participated in reecua oparatkma at the
Hilton Haul Tuaday aigbt.

Upon bearing abaut the die, Neipria,
an emergency medical technician, want
immediately to the fire location to eae
howhe could help. Tto 19 year old hotel
major, who is expected to to ulimd
from tto bwpfial sometime Widassday
night, spant two and a half howa
carrying oxygen bottlee to bMM.
checking iwon* far total guest* and
carrying pupil down who aaadad
assiatanca.

Neipria saidto didnat wallas tbat to
himaatf waa hi any physical dWrtea
while to waa helping.

Wofklngblawayupttoatalrcaaalaa
final aiMiyitoi aOort. Neipria and
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update
Update it a service of the UNLV

YELL. It is designed to keep our readers
informed of upcoming events on and
around campus. Ifyou have information
your group or organisation would like
published, please type itdouble spaced,
and have it in the UNLV YELL office by
the Mondsy preceding the Thursday
issue.

Information
HOLIDAY: Monday, Feb. 16 willbe observed as Washington's Birthday. All
University offices will be closed and classes will not be held.

STUDENT SAVINGS CARDS-Student Savings Cards are now available in the
CSUN offices forall CSUN students. Thesecards give the user up to a MO percent
discount at various Las Vegas businesses snd can be picked upat the CHUN
secretary's desk. The cards are free.

LOST rTEMSi Ite following hems are swaiting claim in the lost and found
department: books, notebooks, hats, clothing, taperecords*.
calculators, I.D/s, nmgiimi, waOsts, mi keys. If you tmm bet ap cf thsn
items,piMM go to the information booth in the Moyer Stadnt tMatt.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES-'lheStudent Health Servicn are open for the
convenience of all students. H is locatedon the Mayer Student Union room 100,
phone 739-3370. Hoursare Iron7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. Services provided are
lirst aid, minor illness treatment, pregnancy testing.

(ONTRACEPTION CLINIC-A contraception clinic will be held on campus
Wednesday, Feb. 18. Appointments are now being taken forthe rUnir at
Health Services in the Moyer Student Union room 103, phone 7904370.
STUDENT INSURANCE-AII students taking at leact one credit at UNLV are
eligibleUi purchase student insurance. The coat is WO per perronper semester.
For more inlormation call 739-3370.

SKIEHS-There willbe across country ski seminaronFeb. 26. HillBradley willbe
in Moyer Student UnionLounge201 from 12:30 to 1:30 totalk about skiing. Bring
your skis for a care and waxing demost ration.
MOVIES-CSUN willpresent "The General" and "Animal Crackers" Feb. 12in
the Moyer Student Union Ballroom at 7 and 9 p.m. On Feb. IB and 19 the movies
willbe " Frenxle'" and " Psycho" also in theballroom. Tbnee for thoeo movies are
7 and 9:15 p.m.
STUDENT EXCHANGE MEETING-Mary Phelps will holdameeting Feb. 17and
IN at 11:30a.m. inFDH 61Kfor anyone intereeted in National Student Exchange
for next year. For more information call 788-3013.
NOONTIME EVENT-Enjoy TommyDeal and Company Feb. 10 at 11a.m. in the
Moyer Student Union downstairs.

DANCE-The annual Sadie Hawkins Deuce will be held Feb. 21 in the Moyer
iorm 9 to 2 a.m.
FREE COURSES-The Academic Aaeistance Division of the Department for
Academic Advancement is offering thefollowing noncredHcoursee airing Spring
semester: Basic English-Mon. and Wad. 3-Ap.m. Feb. 18 thru April 1,FDH 941;
Developmental Math-Tun. and Thurs. 4:30to 0:30 p.m. Feb. 94 thru April 2.
FDH 241; HeadingComprehension-Tun. and Thurs. 1 to 3 p.m. Feb. 94 thru
April 2, WRI 204. For more information call 708-3871. .
PETROLEUM LECTURE-tflgma Gamma tipsiion and the Aacnccn

Association of Petroleum Geologists willsponsor two lectures by Robert L. Faroe
Jr onthe Petroieuifl industry in the United States. Thstafa will bepi 12:30 and
2:30 Feb. 20 in room 200 of the Geoecience building.
TGIF PAKTY-Celebrate Friday with beer and a bandFeb. 13 bsginning at 11a.m.
in the Moyer Student Union.
BLACKHISTORY-UNLV willbecelebrating Black History week Feb. 17-90 witha
variety of events, sponsored by Alpha Kappa Alpha.
NEVADADANCE THEATRE-Nevada Dance will presentpsrformances Feb. 10.
14 and 16at 2 and 8 p.m. in the Judy Bayley Theatro. Tkkata aro 04.00, ••.#O.
*12.60for general public. 92.60 for senior dtkene, children under 19, end full
lime CSUN students.

OffCampus
SLIDE SHOW- Indian Liiestyln" will be the focus of the sbde show lo be
presented in the visitors center at Valley of Fire Feb. 22 at 1 p.m. For man
inlormation call 1-394-40H8.

AIPS VICE PRESIDENT ON CAMPUS-Ron Kohen willbe oncampus Vwb. 90
from 1-6p.m. in the FiresideLounge to meet individually with studente intended I
in foreign studies. For more inlormation contact the Center for iMemetional
Services. 739-3925.

STUDENT TRAVEL CATALOG: The Council on International fihrlinnsl
Exchange announces the publication of the 1901 Student TYaval Catalog. The
catalog includes information on Eurail and Britrail passu, tittta. tod
accomodations. Write CIEE Department. STC 81,906 42nd ft.. New York N.Y.
10017.

UNWEMBTY CREDIT OFFERED: Uatwnky cndß wfll haanMMi through
internship approved by the communfaatfcm studln dspartUM* far work M the
Nevada buy Association^
Association for applications.
ART CLUB CHALLENGE-The second Walker ArtClub
will take place in Hawthorne until Feb. 20. The show of minature works of artis
opentoall living Nevada artists. Cashawards ss well as ribbons wi« be rewarded.
For information write WLAC ArtShow P.O. Boa 27, Hawthorne, Nov. 90416.

HARASSMENT SYMPOtSUM-'Sexual Harassment o< Women on the Job" will
belhetopicofaSympoeiumFeb. 14 from9a.m.to 1 p.m.atthe Sonde HolalOopa
Room. For further information call 732-1389. Everyone is walcoaae to Mind.

VOLCANO PHOTOGRAPHS-The museum of Natural History will foaturo a
special exhibit of photogr jhs taken on the eruption of Mt.St. Heione. Than I
photos have been shown in National Geographic and were taken nthe Mountahi
erupted on May 18,1900.It willbe on display in the museum until the odddle of
February and is free to the public.

Sports
BASEBALL-The HuatUn' Rebels will start off the 1801 campaign with hone
games against Brigham Young Universityon Feb. 13-14, snd UC brinean Fob.
17-18 .Gametiipn are noon far the 13,11a.m. forthe 14.2p.m. far the 17 Md11

a.m. for the 10.

BASKETRALL-Hw men's team will take on the Air ttwoAnlmu onFeb. 14.
Game time is 8:06 p.m. Thewomen's team willpiayCal My SsnLuis Opispe hi
the SoutlvGym at 7:30 p.m. on Thureday. They will travel lo mset raahed
Beach Stale an Friday at 7:30 p.m.

OOLF-The golf team will hoot the UNLV Sprh« Invitational on Stanley wd
Monday. Action startsat 0 a.m.

WREOTLING-The Rebels will travel to the Bioia Tourney at LaMkada,Cehfania
; on Saturday Feb. 14.

TKNNIS-The tnen'e tennis team will be at tha Ldw ilnsnu In llillnsil en
Seturday and Sunday at Laha Haveou, Arieona.

, SWIMMING-The women's swimtaam will hortthe UNLVSwhMriMbviMiani1 en Saturday at the McDermott Pool.

CareerPlacement Center FebruaryRecruiters
F«M taforniitton.^vMt theCareer PlacaMrt Carta-ii HnmHlh314

Acco«atfa| Majors
FEB 17 BAMSSON HOTEL CORP. Manager Trainees leading to Controller's position.

MtfITHOUR 8:30 a.m. In null dining room 1n Olnlng Co«nons.
17 mcSiidv ARMSTRON6 1 CO. CPA candidate for public mounting firm.
It Hh?iT.~K:Bll. forstelTT CIT Entry-level Certified Public Accountant

"TTuTVegas or l» arts.

8 ffifeßfe/K"
23 HIV t ft Staff Accountant In las V«o«s.
25 tnlilY HENDRICKSON * CO. Staff Accountant.

HotalariFooiMaion
12 HYATT HOTEL CORP. Manager Trainees. Hill Interview for U.S. and

International Divisions.(Any student without green card should slfn
sjn>nTn;ernatlonal schedule - trill be committed to 3-5 years abroad).
COFFEE HOUR 8:00 a.m. In small dining room 1n Dining Cosmons.

12 ctoptsfrvicE CORP. Manager Trainees for Food Service for Race Tracks,
Bog Tracks, sports Arenas, Ballparks, 1 Airports.

17. JMDISSOH HOTEL CORP. Positions: 1) Front Office Management.
J) txecutTve Housekeeping. 3) Catering Management. 4) Restaurant
Management. 5) Executive Stewards. 6) Purchasing Agents.

If urn INTERNATIONAL■ Positions: 1) Airport Food A Beverage. 2) Charlie
Brown Rest. I Casa Maria's Rest. If Interested 1n both, sign up for
2 interviews. Mill Interview Juniors Interested In Sumner Intern
Program.

19 PAYSINNS OF AMERICA, inc. Will outline Sumner Intern Program for
Juniors i Seniors at table In Student Union, 2:30-4:30 p.m.

20 BAYS INNS OF AMERICA. INC. Individual Interviews with Sen'>rs for
Career positions as Mgr.Trainees. COFFEE HR. 8 a.m., small dining rm.

23 OfifiFN FOOD SERVICE CORP. Manager Trainees for Sports Arenas, Business
1 Industry, Colleges, et£ COFFEE HR. 8 a.m., small dining room.

24 VICTORIA STATION. Manaqer Trainees for U.S. and Hawaii.
2fi array INNS. INC. Mgr. Trainees. COFFEE HR. 8:30 a.m.. small dining na.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mark SUNfiAV, MAhCH Ist on your calendar. WESTERN INTERNATIONAL will
host a reception from 7-g p.m. In Fireside Lounge - good food. All
Juniors, Seniors, faculty 1 spouses are Invited. More next BULLETIN.

OllwrMaion
17 LAWYERS' ASSISTANT PROGRAM at Un. of San Olego. inose Interested In

knowing about the program A job market should attend orouo presenta-
tion 9-10 a.m. In HU-316. Individual Interviews beginning at 10:30.
Sign up In HU-314 for Interview and group meeting.18 HOST INTERNATIONAL. Poiltlons: 1) Airport Food I Beverage. 2) Charlie
Brown Rest. I Casa Merle's Rest. Major:. Business with at least 1500
hours Restaurant background.19 BLUE BELL. INC. Manufacturing Management Trainees I Industrial Engr..
Majors: Engineering and any other.19 RAWM INNS. INC. Trainees in field of Finance. Majors: Finance,

with minor In accounting (GPA-3.0). MBA's with emphasis In
iccountlng (GPA-3.5). (Minimum: Accounting courses thru Intermediate
Accounting, all majors.)

20 AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. CO. Life Insurance Representatives. Majors:
Finance, Economics, or Marketing.23 STATE FARM INSURANCE. Positions: 1) Claim Representative. 2) Trainee
in Underwriting, Service or Supervision. In AZ, NV, or NM. Majors: i, ,i

- Arte-with business courses:26 BROADWAY SOUTHWEST. Management Trainees In Merchandising A GeneralManagement, leading to Assistant Buyers or Group Managers. For
Pliotnlx, Tucson or Las Vegas. Any ma.lor.

UNLV Nursing Program Reaccredited
The boaaaMaraato aantag pi««nn>

at UNLV «m recently ranccradiiod antil
IIN by llm Nilliail League for

-Ji BWW W BWPW •

11m Naratag Beard «( teview Mat ■
U ■wtirteemto UNLV laat October
to tabe a firat hand Nobat the anraing
pragma. Baaed anthe writtenobaerva-
ManeoftheevahiaMnaadihoMOpage
aaff irataalliai tafart prepared by the
apratag faculty, *a. pragraai waa
gliall rt a ab jw accreditation.

Although national approval ia not
maadalnry, it is both preatigioua and
practical, irririfiag •• mining dopart-
ment chairporaon immiy Witt

Many graduate aareing procrama
wM odjr accept Italian with degraoa
(roai aaHaaafiy aianiHirt achoola, ao

national approval really banaflu tha
atudanla." Witt esplained.

Notional endorsement alao maana
UNLV'a nuraing department can writ*
fadaral granta for varioua reaaarch
projecta and apacial program*. Tha
nureiag deportment faculty are current-
ly writing auch a grant, with tha
intention of aatabliahing a maater'a
degree program in nursing.

Hone of tha araaa which the aha
viaitorecommendedthe UNLV program
on inchidad the quality of adminiatra-
tivo aupport given thenuraing program;
now technique* and approach* devel-
oped by atudenta and faculty in tha
health core field; community aupport
(ram local hoapitala and medical

facilities; and financial aupport in the
way of achoianhipa from nrganiiationa
auch aa Sunriae and Deeert Springa
Auxiliaries and aovoral other commu-
nity organixationa.

Enrollment haa mora thaa tripled in

UNLV'I bicnlmif lMl nntac pro-
gram «r Um put two ymn. Local
dMMod far qaaUfladboth faUm,
aad mm? UNLV mining grauNM ad
atucbaU hava beta placad in local
h(MpiUl>.

Faculty Workshop Aims to
Improve Student Writing
Callage BugMah taochara aren't thaonly oaoo r ample ielng about atudent

writing thaao daya. Mora and more
Molagy pnfmari, engineers, hiatory
prcfaaaara and faculty acroaa the
curricahan are finding their atudenuuoabto to write dearly.

•o.M University of Nevada, La*
Vagaa faculty member*, repraaenting
It daparfante, recently got together
faratwe day writing woriahup aimed at
helping than teach their atudenu to
beoanM better writera.

The wortabop a Brat at UNLV-wai
directed by Or. Rkhard Adlar of the
UnivoroMy of Montana. Adlar waaaaatatod by Loon Cobum, director of
ftnhi in twapptitlon at UNLV, who
alao bdtiotod and inpaiml tha work-ahap aftar a —bir of inatructora
approaahodhhaloat fall,complaining of
poor atudant writing. But they wanted
to do mm tbon Jnat complain.
Aaasidtag to Cobnra, they wantedcancrate techaiquae far helping *tu-
danla laal diodpltoaa boprave writing

Cobnra aougbt Mm balp of Adler.
wham he a reminar in

iMg the wiMilij at UNLV,
partMpaMa fradad aaveral atudent
papara, dfaneaed atandaidi for evalu-■tlag Miliat writing and abared idea,
far gMng daor wridag aaaiganianta.

Cabnm aapa ilanrih indkataa that
awgr atndanta tnrn in pearly written

pepoee kei him Ike laatgiuatau in
VOgUO. '

'1W |riM— cm> b* axneud bj
■IttogokedoMmioilfl' I'tliitß llhilhi

rale Ike; l*r.U»e»dlencetko|i
atould write for, Ike format of Ik*
adyM end • epodflc topic." ke

MplctlWl
UNLV engineering pHlieeet John

Tiyon onetk* oppraoek wee one of Ike
naoalvoluobUtklßgi ho loomed during
1H writing wotkoknp.

"Writing wpoete I* on knporto*
nM of engineering," Trjoo cold.
Itowortohopgmntflkotockniqnoo

I needed tokelp nv atudenu oppeoock
tknt eapoet of lko» Joke muck toon

otWrheote of Ike
,llMiihnp Mm the aupgaatlnn far
ZSj OtWa

mSSSTa
and tbo value of nalng a

Sbwbnidlacipllnn.
Oabnrn oddOd, "He meat

aaporionce wna the

irlnjg**- "*—

ijnltr'-
iLpwd by the oapport ha

Mtfvodflfriiha faculty. Cobnra aapa
unthar wakblhap aay bo arpaaioad

UNLV YELL

STAFF
LhtMty-E&or
Kick OMuU-MmmgkgEMtor
PtrriJtmiSciloiKr mulS*im DißtU-NtmE/ktn
ChtrhsR. Blotm-SportsBjkw
Ktrai CeJm-EnltijakmtntEjkor
John Gmzkxki-PhttEditor

■*-*—"rfrflfwfii
DmGkt-CMktouMm**
Lori 7ooit ■ 2)|MNfltoSicMhQ'

A#
Arthmßtw, UXmßrkgimx,ScMtßnwd*,
KOyOm/Uk OtigtrCkym,
MmkCagltm, Gmk Gtnm, GrtgQmumk, H

MkhmlGnmtktt, LmryHmhrn, MHMU.
ScuKmm, DmgKkzk, KmHtLm, **mLkhmt*, MmyMtHNkueUtt, CmUjmiMi
DmkPkm KmStm A«Mrt*|
Kwm Wkfti, Km WbmmdLmUcMck.
Ifyoa want to see yournamehi
print, jointheUNLVYdI.
Come op to see ns in MSU3O3.
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FacultyEvaluation Not Mandatory at UNLV
byKen Shope

Eighty percent of UNLV'a departments
havesome methodof studentevaluation
of inatructors. In many departments,
theae evaluatkna areused in determin-
ing whether an inatructor roeeivea
tenure or a promotion.

Moat of the evaluation forms aak
typical questions such aa; "Is the
instructor's lectures comprehensive?",
"Waa this instructor tolerant of other
opinions?", "Was he or she «MUy
available outaide of class?", and "How
does this class compare with other
you've had at UNLV?"
Chairman of Educational Foundationa
and Counseling Frederick Kirachner
said, "You can't use the same form for
all classes, as any two classes could be
entirely differentfrom one abother." '
"If an instructor receives a poor

evaluation, I call himin for a discussion.
Usually, if you tell him what's wrong,
and aak him to improve, he will,"
Kirachner continued.

Theatre Arts Chairman Jerry Craw-
ford claimed his department hasa good
evaluation procedure. "We have seven
instructors. Every semester we have
four student representatives who con-
duct the evaluations. They compile the
information and I look it over with the
inatructor."

In Philoeophy, the atiident evalua-
tions of instructors are not mandatory.
Philoeophy Chairman Cyrill Paeterk
commented, "If an inatructor refuses to
let his/her peers look over his/her
evaluations, then we wonder if he/she
has something to hide.,"

According to Physical Education

Chairman John Buyer, "There are
problems in getting students to fill out
the evaluation forma. To many students
the evaluation is just another form they
have to fill out at the university. We
have an open spot on the back of the
form where they are supposed to make
commenta. Many times they just won't
complete it."

In addition to student evaluation,
many departments have peer evalua-
tions. .If an instructor constant**
receives poor evaluations, his/h«r
tenure could be revoked. Termination
may alsooccur, as happened once in the

nursing department.
Public Adminiatration Chairman

Steven Parker said student evaluationsw?re mandatory in his department. He
also said ifan instructor is tenured, the
only alternative is to ask him/her to

please" do better.
Some departmentsdo nothaveformal

evaluations. Secondary Education Chairman Thomas Kirkpatrick haid, "The

instructors are allowed any type of
student evaluation they prefer for their
own use. I use them in my classes, but it
is not mandatory in my department."

In Hotel Administration, Chairman
Jerome Valien said be could get
feedback on instructors by simply
talking to students. "Sincewe are a very
flat department (small, with a very

common curriculum), 1 personally see
many students and can obtain informa-
tion at that time."

In most cases, the instructor is out of
the room when student evaluations are
being conducted. He/she is not allowed
to see them until the following
semester.

photo by Cathy Clay

.ilftAflPY VD-CSUN Senate President,, "uplifting experience" durteg ®sea- and white balloons were delivered to
Marty Buninski- dUfthwaived v* day a Senate meeting when a doaaAtad -him from a aecret admirer.

Equipment
Missing

by Genie Garner

CSUN equipment, valued at approx-
imentely 12,800, waa unaccounted for
during their 1961 inventory. Apparent-
ly, aix typewritera were merely over-
looked although a 36mmVivitar camera
ia atUl miaaing.

The typewritera, purchaaed by CSUN
for atudent uae, were placed in the
library, according to CSUN Vice
Preaident SuaannaReyes.

While the new library addition waa
being constructed, the typewriterswire •'

moved from the third floor of the
original building due to lack ofr af*». C

According to Hal Erickaoo, the library
director, any typewritera that were
originally on the third floorarenowbttk
in storage areaa on the floor.

Cheater Davia, Aaettant to the
Director of the Übr*ry. although
thespecific location ofthetypewritera ia
uiikhown,iheyare ttynight tobe in eight
|o ten Vaiiouastore itporad on the third
Moroithe library.

Davia said he would be happy to open
thestorage areaa aothatperaonnel from
purchasing could goback through and
kecheck for theee typewritera ao that
CSUN's inventory reocrd could bo
cleared.
!Purchaiingiias notyft coofirmedthat
theee are on tha third floor
but they willbe looking into it aonatimai'J

The miaaing camera waa originally
purchaaed for uae by the Epilogue. The
laat time the camera waa aeon waa ill
the 1979-80 achool year when Melahie
Buckley waa the editor for the Yearbook
and Photography Editor of the YELL.
Noother information haa been foundon

Menagea TroisExpelled
Campus Digest News Service

Two males and a female have been
accuaed of participating in a one-night
sea-party ina naval academy dormitory,
and have been ordered expelled from
the academy at Annapolis.

Six midshipmen allegedly partici-
pated in the activitiee, and one even
shot movies of the event.

However, the two males who were
ordered expelled were granted federal
court orders delaying their expulsion
until a court hears their case.

The students' case claims that the
uneven discipline dealt out to the six
participants of theparty was unfair, and
violates their constitutional equal pro-
tection law.

Due process was also allegedly
violated when the two were denied
representation by a lawyer at their
hearings.

The femaleagreed to resign from the

academy after saying that ahe waa not
forced to participate in the sexual
activity, and encouraged it.

Because ahehad previously filed for t
medical disabilitybefore the incident,
she will not be required to serve as an
enlisted sailor.

However, the two males, who are
both seniors, could be required to serve
three yearaas enlisted men in theNavy.

Filming the party was a prank,
according to academy officiala, who
have the film. One of the six
midshipmen turned the footage over to
officials, who said they would not
develop the film unleaa ordered to by
higher-upe.

The six midshipmen all pleaded
guilty to "conduct unbecoming an
officer.''

In view of the isolation navymen face
when at aea, and now on land, navy
recruitingmay notgeta boostaa aresult
of this crackdown.

Women AndLaw Workshop
The second annual "Women and the

Law" workshop at the University of
Nevada,Las Vegas is set for Feb. 17 on
the second floor of Moyer Student
Union.

Last year, a group of some 200
persons attended, according to Shelley
Levine Berkely, chairman of the
Southern Nevada Association of Wo-
men Attorneys.

This year's free workahop ia sche-
duled for 7-9:30 p.m., and will include a
panel presentation, followed by an
extensive quettion-and-answer session.

The workshopis presented by alumni
association, the women attorneys
group, and the Moyer Student Union
Board.

For more information, call Berkley at
876-7109.

CSUN SponsorsEaster Seals
(JSUN will sponsor two fundraiaing

events for the Easter Seals Society.
The first event, a 6.6 mile Wslk-s-

-thon, will take place on March 7.
The second CSUN sponsored, a

Puetball tournament, will be heldon
tUK'ttf At The SupremeCourt. There

in a *20 tax deductible entry fee end the
final entry date is Feb. 21. Shannon
Wright, a five time racquetball champ-
ion, will attend the tournament.

Pledge and entry forms for these
events will be avail able intheCSUN
office

UNLVYELLI3

Free Legal Counsel
Jim Jimmerson,AttorneyAt Law

Willbe available on Thursdaynightsfrom 6:30-9:30
in theMoyerStudent Union beginningFeb. 12

Make appointmentin tfaeCSUNoffices--MSUI2O
"

' V- ' I

COUNSELINE
A TELEPHONE INFORMATION & SELF-HELP TAPE PROGRAM

* PHONE739-3800,8pm—12 odd, 7 flights pepweek
AMM AMU ACCWf
Ito. TimTM. Me. TapeTWO

___ Hi—EggE"* :
001. . .FriendahlpSuitding . WT* Value 4Um oe4 . .Odath and Dying
003 . .Typeeof Intimacy • 037. . .Relaxation Exorolaea ,S1 . i OW. .Undaratanding Ortat;
004. . .Phyaloal Inttmaay 033. . .Coping with Straea 010. Helpßig a Friend
000. . -FightingConetruolbely 030. . .Female Se> Me 1«0 Alcohol PioWem-Barly
000. ■ .Expreeelng Negative (HO. , .Male texnote «gna

Thoughts 4 Faetlnga 044 . . Learning to Accept 101. Dealatonaabout OrlnMng
.' VW. . .baMMg«ithCo«a»iwiM Youraetf 300 »utgiary Ftemntkw

Crttldee* . 001; . .Therapy; What Hie* , 301. . jjijtnem
Ul. . .DeafinOwith Anger How to Uee It 402 ielMaeettkieneee

2, li:-iPa#h|v»llii Jaeleesy 070. . .InfatuattohorLove? 4ii ContreeteIn Intimate
.. .Hwtotay'NC on. . Things to Consider in (WaWonehtpe
. . .MOmMgOpsnteOthere Looking tor a Mate 412. ContraalluNdlng Examples

OK. . .OeUnglkWa . 073. . .Positivs Communication* 431. WhpUpDepression?
lit: . Fsmrts MornoeaiiuaHty Sexuel Fulfillment 432. HowtoDeel with

on OwttagMhUspetencr 4 Ho. to Handle ft •eeepdng Independentfrom
OM. . .timing Frootama In Mate 070. . Preplanning tor Children Parents

.
•, 077. . .FanntingMlta 479 -Osa#i»«(llh Alcoholic

030. . . Analety—Ways to Cope . 000. . .Dlworoe—ltCould Happen Farsnts<m. 001. .Respites of Ohores 491 ■JWeldelCrleleHi lumlnaae OM. . The Death of a Marriage 492 -Sulelda Potential In Otlwa
033. . .HandWoFaara 001. . .Coping with a fraken 493. .HatpMlnatuloidaiCrlsia

St'SMSEr" MaMionatMp 'f Veterap'eOervioee

•COS »P«N«OHtO»VTH*Pi*CMOLO<HCALCOUNSELINGt(VALUATIONCENTEFI »N0 C»UN

«L
A representative of the UntvrtHv

aI «—piifi) and the National Center
for Paralegal Training's

LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM
will be on campus

Tuesday, February 17th at
9:00 a.m.

to discuss details of the Program and career
opportunities for college graduates in this
growing, new field.
... You may qualify for this intensive 12

week, post-graduate course, which en-
ables you to put your education to work
as a skilled member of the legal team.

For further Information
contact the Career Place-
ment Office at 739-3495.

For ftmBrochurt, contact:ifrvs&wmzs a"*®
:BattaHgaa«g«

PREGNANCYJPROBLEM?
A mil SBXVIOB

CONFIDENTIAL
Pregnancy T«st ■ rendu lSmimiim
FuuFacU: ChoicM,MeJiodt, Colli

LOWEST COSTS
IMMXDIATI RMIRRALS

PREGNANCY
COUNSELINGSERVICE
OF NEVADA

NO AWOWTMWrr naceeaOT
MHOun»#om»nowvK«mwi7

789-9515
SOS*PAkADISC SD LAS VSOAB



Anti-draft Groups Confident Movement 'Growing'
Registration Continues

•

">JCPS)-Widespread but small protects
greeted the January beginning of the
Selective Service System's continuous
registration program, but anti-draft
organisations are undaunted, confident
the movement ia ''growing'' in spite of
the seemingly more bellicose mood in
the country since the release from Iran
of the 52 American hostages.

Aida Bound; associate directorat the
national headquarteraof the Committee
Against Registration and the Draft
(CARD), acknowledges that the hostage
release haa provoked a renewed
willingness in Americana to do what
their country asks of them, including
register for the draft.

Still, Round aaya herorganisationand
others like it are pleased with the
reactions of 18 and 19-year-olds to the

/draft, and indicates that the varioua
protests staged in January are just the

, beginning of "a solid, organized and
. growing movement.''

For the most part, demonstrations
held duringthe January 6-11 registra-
tion period were organized at a local
level, with direction from national

, groups "when itwaa requested."

Reports indicate that most groupa
H chose to picket the post offices where
v' registration was taking place. Bound

says the demonstrations wereoften held
ij solely for the purpose of disseminating

literature, rather than dissuading po-
' tentiai registrants.

One of the largeatprotests tookplace
.. January sat Boston's Main Post Office,
__ the site of 40 arrests at a similar

demonstration last summer. The Boston
Alliance Against Registration and the

... Draft, sponsors of the protest, said the
•\ 'atmosphere was somewhat quieter thia

time. Another demonstration was held
the following day in Cambridge.

Similarly, protests in DaVis, Califor-
nia and Austin, Teus draw crowds of
about 100to post offices. There, student
organizations provided counseling and
literature to young men entering the
buildings to register.

Not infrequently, protests were
sponsored by religious groups, as at
lowa State, where theAmes Mennonite
Fellowship set up a legal fund to aid "in
the defense of anyone arrested for
refusing to register.''

Similarly, the American Friends
Service Comn^te^a^jattonaJ^usk^
Quaker and^padK* beliefs." Last
summer the Denver branch alone aent
MO,OOOsuch mailings to a list of potential
registrants compiled from state driver's
license records. Mfrdie McCreery, a
member of the Denver branch, empha-
sizes that her group stresses moral and
ethical, rather than religious, reasons
for opposing registration.

While, CARD headquarters inaiste
that there were "too many protests to
keep track of" in January, the overall
reaction to the registration procedure
was decidedly low-key.

s Often, literature will alienate the
• reader by being "too eatreme-either

* left-wing or right-wing," Bound es-
t plains. In fact, a counselor at the
t University of Illinois' Draft Counselingf tenter complains that "people just
n aren't taking it seriously."

"We're oppoeed to the draft but
, we're trying to keep the center aa
. apolitical as possible,'' counselor Alice
, Ordover told the Daily Mini. "If people

have trouble articulating beliefs we can
j help them...Nobody ia pushing people

t not to register here."

Indeed, confusion seems to be the
moat common reaction to the registra-
tion process. Larry Spaara, director of
the Youth and Conacientioua Objection
Campaign, notes that the registration
forms provide no place for a man to
indicate his objection. Spoors edviees
that registrants make their feelings
known somewhere on the form, either
bywriting "C0.0." or"1protest" at the
top of the page.

"We've heard of many I —*mrii
where the government vidaotapas
demonstrations and people who lefuee

to register," aaya Susan Beada of the

Campaign for Political Righto. But
Benda stresses that, although It ia
illegal to refuse to register, no action
has been token by the Justice Depart-
ment in the sis months since ragiWra-
tion began against ignoring the govern-
ment's request.

Selective Service spokeswoman Joan
Lamb confirms that no legal action haa
been taken yet against non-registrants,
noting that young men are still

registering late "at a rate of about 1000
a week."

At present the Carter Administration
policy of allowing people toregister late

without penalty is atilt in effect, though
Lamb aaya "The Reegan people are
esamining (the policy) aa they examine
any iasue."

Benda added that it is certainly not
illegal to register aa a conacientioua
objector, in any case.

Aa groupa continue to advise and
inform, Bound aaya the movement
"keeps getting stronger.

"

"Everyday small groupa are working in
the high schools and collegea, trying to
tollpeople there ia more than one aide to

the iamle," ah* sayi. "Church, wo-
men's, and student organisation* are
with us, and mote are becoming
involved every day."

Bound looha toward the National
Anti-draft Conference, to be held
February 13-16 in Detroit, as theopportunity for all group* to "rejoin"
and form cohesive plane for the spring.

She says the groundwolk for long-term
projects will be laid at that time.

The national anti-draft movement haaa "solid base," the Maine, and sheexpects the base to expand as
continuousregistration proceeds.

'KentState' ScriptReveals Errors
| (CPS)-Sticklers for accuracy should

I have a field day diasecting the
docudrama "Kent State," which NBC
aired February 8. Although Interplane-
tary Productions, which produced the

j show, went to the trouble of annotating
. the script-apparently in anticipation of

heavy criticism-some of the citations
didn't check out.

; A thorough reading of the script
, uncovered some 38 factual errors,

though 14 were eventually edited out ot
the version televised in the United
States. A four-hour version, which was
also screened for American tv critics in
Los Angeles, will be shown in foreign
countries, presumably with all the
errors included.

Most of the errors in recounting the
events before and on May 4,1970, when
Ohio National Guardsmen killed four
and wounded nine other people ga-
thered at Kent State Univeriaity to
protest the American invaaion of
Cambodia, were fairly minor.

They range from the concoctionof ■
kind of pre-maaaacre Sadie Hawkins
Day in which a romance between two of
the subsequent victims-Jeff Millar and
Sandy Scbeuer-ia implied to the
impoaaibly quiet interlude ofan on-duty
Guardsman playing a guitar.

The needs of dramatic license
provided the moat entertaining fictions
in the presentation. The four-hour
version, for esample, showed a dorm
counselor's wife at the height of the
demonstrations asking her husband,
' Can't you forget the revolution for an

fictions that could fundamentally after
the public's perception of what took
place that weekend in Kent.

The script, for instance, show sic
"radicals" setting fire to the campus

KOTC building, thus providing Ohio
officials with a motive lor using fore*
against the demonstrating students.

In fact, no one has evnr been able to
establish who set the fUj|. The enmpuo
"radicals" themsetvee contend they

have no idea who the arsonists were,
and others have suggested the fire waa
deliberately eat by aomeone ansioua to

provide a pretest for using force against
the protesters.

The script aieo showed Uunrdamen
huddling before they fired into the

crowd of demonstrators on May 4. The
writers consequently imply soma 28
men were involved in plotting the

shouting, something even themoat avid
conspiracy theorists wouldn't allege.

The dramaticconveniences ofhaving
the victims meet the Ouardamsn who

later would kill them, and of auggeeting
the (.uardomen staring down their

sights at the protesters were actually
angry also distort the nature of the
tragedy.

The iilm. moreover, understated the
nuiiid and size of theatudent crowd. The
number oi demonstrators ahown in the
movie was significantly lower than the
number who actually confronted the
National Guard in 1970.

The movie also showed a crowd that
waa considerably less provocative than
the reel one had been. According to the
show, the demonstrators didn't throw
many racks at the Guardsmen. In
reality, there were a lot of rocks pitched
at them.

Vet it was not the producer's fault
that the scenery didn't always look
convincing. Kent State President Brage
holding refused to let the crew film on
his campus.

Even if be had, things might have
looked different. Kent State has since
built a new gymnasium on tbbsfte of the
killings.

After the screening in Lde Angeles,
Executive Producer Max Keller ap-
peared for interviews, during which he
defended the film's authenticity. He
dismissed most criticisms by saying that
what really counted was that the show
illustrated that innocent kids had been
killed.

StudentsOpposeReagan
(CH)-They weren't in the Washington
limelight, but that doesn't mean
campus progressive and radical groups
let the coming of Ronald Reagan pass
them by.

In Berkely. Calif., where liberals have
not-so-fond memories of Reagan aa
governor, a University of California
group announced the city's secession'from the United States in response to
Reagan's ascendancy to the White

' House. Leaders of the Berkely Com-
mittee for Public Safety read the
Declaration of Secession in the student
government chambers. It warned that in
the past. Reagan "crushed the free
discourse in ideas and philosophies and
the legitimate aspirations of Third
World peoples."

On a distant coast, another campus
group is determined to stay in the

1 United States but wants Reagan out.
' The Committee to Impeach Reagan

Kent StateStats
•• VIOLENCE IS NOT AS RAMPANT on

the Kent State U. campus in Ohio aa
reports haveindicated, say KBU police.
The FBI recently rated KBU as one of
the 10 moat violent universities in the
country, due to aa srror that classified
86 "simple assaults" aa "aggravated
assaults." The FBI haa been contacted
with the correct figures, which will be

,reflected in crime atatistka,
« tut the negative publicity the stosy
: hittalb attracted can tbo retracted.

" Chiding
■ •JTO CURB CHIAHNQ, the U. oi
"

.Maryland IM • mmmi yaw lee
/■student te aat aa a nianulii aad

'• .hiatlimhw in abeating caaaa. ft*
•-Jrkmely, a sftid—t who iiMaimi i
aflndar wrfar tbe^w
***" rapial

Now, foundedat tfcaCaaidauUMapiie of
Kutgers University, says it will mm ae
a watchdog on Um newly elected
president. The organisation waa found-
ed on Nov. 6. 1900, and he organieers
are hoping to atart chapters on other
campuaea.

At aeveral other achooia, aoch aa
Indiana Univeraity andthe University of
Wiaconain-Madiaon, alternative inane
guralevenU were held te "celebrate"
Keagan'a inauguration, But now that
thoee festivities are over, higher
education officiate are getting down to
the aerioua burineee of trying to
forestall expected budget cute.

ComputerDiplomacy
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (CHhDeputy
Secretary of State Warren Chriatopher
and Algerian intermedinriee weren't
theonly onesnegotiating for the relanes
ef the American hoatagee.

Thouaanda of miiea away, n group of
Carieton College atudenta were alao
trying to uee diplomacy to free the 6*
Americana held hootage in Iran, lnataad
of dealing with the Iranians, however,
the 20 students of Hartley Clvfc'a
diplomacy daaa dealt with a computer.

Clark had programmed into the
computer a " briefing" of actual events
taking place in Iran, a Hal of nam
demands, and a series of optiena.
Dependingon whkhoption was ehooan,
the program continued, giving other
comprumiee chokes until freedom waa
obtained, or itended, with the hoetegea
going on trialas epioe.
I i

y At the conclusion, the students'
* success was measured by several

•t different factors, each withan aasignsil
a point value. ProtectingU.S. interacts in

. the Persian Gulf and avoiding war

. earned the moat pointe, while protect-
■ ing thehoatagee' securityand maintain-
® ing public approval also built high
" totals.
* • According to Clark, the eierdso

[• helped his students develop a broader
• perspective, by looking at the problemr * froiVi all sidoe. He hopes they pom

9 understand the difference hetwssn
> foreignpolicy and diplomacy, a Jssson

I even the new Reagan ndadiilshalhm
should tehe to heart, he anys. "In

• foreignpolicy, we define our country's
r goals, while in diplomacy we interact

■ . with other countriee, each with their
■ own gonlo," esplalna Clsrh, n 80-year

international relatione veteran.
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sports
Hustlin'Rebs Try ToRepeat Last Year'sPerformance

UNLV HuaUin' Rebel buebail Md>
Fred Dallimore will try toact something
Uke a producer making a sequel altar a
successful movie. But DalHmore'a act
could ba much tougher to follow. Last
year's baseball toam want 3-13-1 on the
year and made it to the finale of the
Midwpst Regionala.

Butaltar loeing Dan Murphy (.194,18
NK'a, 64 RBl'a). Ken Eleee 416-1. 1.99
KRAI, Doug Smith (.370), Ed Crow
(.363.27 SB's) and Stan Hawkine < 1-1,
3.96 ERA), a aequel to last year could
make the mentora Utile cautious. And
with the budget cuta and the cut in

,achoiarahipa, Dallimore romaina even
more cautioua about thia yaar'a Rebate.

"Those guy a are hard to replace,"
admits Dallimore- who haa guided the
Reba U>24l wina, 170 loaaee and one tie
in aeven yeara at the helm.

"Without them," be adda, "Thia

year'a team won't have aolid frontline
playefa at every position and good
depth, and will not bo aa strong in
overall team apeod, balanced hitting,
frontline pitching, and relief pitching.''

But,Dallimore isn't reedy toquit,Not
just yet. "One poeitive thing," ha
continuea, "is that we have a good
nucleus of returning people."

A couple of thoee players that might
make Hustlin' Rebel followers forget
the above mentioned areRandy Ward, a
Sporting Newt First Team All-America
selection, and Richie Davis, who
finished the year with one of the ioweet
earned runaveragee in the nation with
1.02 ERA. Ward, a first baaaman, was
given the All-America spot aa tha
designated hitteraa he hit 22 home runa
<16th in the nation) and had 77RBl's.
He also led the teem in doubles with 21.
The Freeno native also owned a .374
batting average last aeaaon. Davis is a
firebalUng lefthander from Hawthorne,

Nevada. H. ha.an 11-6 record in his

three yearn at UNLV.
Seeing action In the infield along with

Want willbe Hill Mil,a Second Team

District VU honoree; Dave Kinsel, a

three year starter and Tom Luna, a
part-time second baseman last season.
Mai, a 6-2, 200 pound senior, hit .319
and hit 12 home runs laat year. Kinsel, a
tt-0, 174 pound senior, hit .294 and had
20 KBl's on the year. Luna, a 6-8, 160

pound senior, hit .324 last season.
The outfield will be the home of Dick

Luna, Tom's brother. Bill Nader and
newcomer Chris Smith. Luna, a 6-10,
150 pound sophomore, hit .327 in a

reserve role and had 12 runs batted in
last saaaon. Nader, a 6-1. 176 pound
senior, hit .866 in a reserve role with 3b
runs batted in. Smith, who transferred
to UNLV from Ariaona Western, has
been impressive in the pre-season
exhibition games and will be starting
when the Reha take on Brigham Young

this Friday. Smith originally went to
liuscball power Arizona State and waa
named the Outstanding hitter on the
ASU juyvee squad.

Behind the plate for the Rebela thia
yeur willbe Frank DeSantia, a 6-10, 196
P°und junior, who hit .272 laat aeaaon
utterbutting .346 in the 1979 aeaaon.

With Ward, Max, and DeSantia, we
should bejust as strong, power-hitting
wise, us we were laat year," aaya
Uullimore. "Even Nader haa been
known to hit the long ball.''

On the mound, the Keb veteransare a
pair oi starters 6-0, 170 pound,
right-handed senior, Kurt Mattaon, and
6-2,198pound, left-handedaophomore,
Chris Hopper. Mattaon waa 12-6 last
season with 111 atrikeouta and a 3.09
earned run average. Meanwhile,
Hopper was 5-2 on the aeaaon and hada
4.36 ERA.

Davis leads the releivera on the ataff
with seven savea. Following Da via will

be Jeff Wolff, a 6-1, 177 pound,
right-banded aenior and W% Finne-
gan, a 0-1, 133 pound, right-handed i
senior. Wolff was 1-0 laetseason witha
4.32 ERA while Finnegan badone save.

Finnegan and Davis will Move into
the starting rotation thia aeaaon
followingthe ioeaof baa and Hawkins.

Joining Wolff in tbe bullpen are
newcomers Mike Hall, a 3-0,170 pound,
left-handed sophomore,; s*ll, 168
pound right-handed freshman, Rich-
Taylor, and 6*9,168 pound, left-handed
junior Maritßloomflald, who performed
for the Rebels in 1978 and 1979.

Tony Scott, a 3-1, 188 pound
freahman infielder, appears to ba the
designated hitter.

Michael Martin, a 6-6. 164 pound
freahman, should back yp DeSantis at
the catcher's spot, while Scott and6-11,
133 pound junior John Ike, another
transfer from Arizona Westernspoil tha
infieldera. In the outfield, the raaervea

are tt-2, 810 pound Mphomore Bubba
MaUinaon, who played linebacker (or
the UNLV football two, and Pat
Inland, a 5-10, 160 pound aophomore.

To maka thair third poet-aeaaoo
appearance in four yeera, Dallimore
feolathat tha Rebela hava to poat nearly
40 wine on the 67-game regular aaaaon
achaduia.

"It will ba tough," confeeeea tha
haad man, "becauee wa'ra playing ao
many good Diviaion 1taenia.

gone of thoee aquada include Cal
Mate. Kullertoo (49-18-1 in 1980),
Nebraaka (40-26), Freano State (48-12),
Oklahoma State (48-10), BYU (41-18),
New Mexico 441-82), Ariaona State
(88-26-1), U.C. Irvine (87-26-1) end
Nevada-Reno (88-22-1).

The Joy toour aeeaoawill be keeping
the frontline peopta healthy," con-
dudea DalUmore. "If everyone ataya
healthy, and we have decent pilchJei,
we will aurvive."

BillMaxRkhicDivia DmKind Randy Ward FruklkSMtti HudCoachFred Dallaarc

UC Irvine Visits UNLV
First-year head coach Mike Uorakoe

will enjoy the return of iettermen
from last year's UC Irvine baaeball
team, which posted a 37-25-1 record
overall and finished second in the
Southern California Baseball Associa-
tion (SCBA) witha 18-9 record, just one
game behind Cal State Fullerton.

One area where the Anteniars do
have strength and depth is in theinfield.
All-SCBA performers Mark Morrison

and Mike Nagle are back at third and
second as is shortstop Canon Carroll.
Morrison was the lending hitter on the
squad last year (.380) while Nagle
brings a career average of .383 into his
senior year. Carroll (.330)has suprieing
power for a middle infielder (five HR's,
6 doubles and 4 triples lastyear) and has
excellent speed (17 stolen bases).

The one newcomer in the starting
infield is junior college transfer Dave

Olick, who was amiddie infielder at
Orange Coast College. He will ba at
first baae this year. He hit .888 for lart
year's state champions and was
selected second team situate.

"Pitching and dslouse will be the
keys to our success this year," says
(Jerakoe. "1 natty believe that our
infield thisyear is one ofthe best in the
country. In thepitching department, wo
really have only two staitors thai have
provedthey can pitch atthis level. But if
thsy have as good a year as last season
and our newcomers come through we
could hnvn an eneelMl staff."

The two starters Oerahoe is referring
to are senior rightxhandart Andy Wenar
and Dirk Wiststock. Both wen named
to the AU-BCBA team last yeer. Blsnar
had a 7-8 record in 18* D with a 8.81
UtA. while Wtarto* was W with a
3.76 £BA. ;

l The lop nan out of thabullpan looks
t to bo Orang* Coast CoUaga'a Lany
t Hkka, who «u undafaatad la* you
i (S-0)but mora importantly had 17 aavoa

with a O.M EJtA in.abort roUof.
i Laft-handara Dava Woodbaad from
i Saddlaback poatad a 7-2 tocord a jraarr sod had a 2.97 ERA. Randall from
• CarriUM Collaga waa 6-4 with a S.SB
i KIA laat aaaaoo.
i b tba outfldd, tba Aafatora hara .

f two atartara back. Mart Stowatt, a
> aaator from Saddlaback, hit .906 last
> aaaaoo aftor a vaqr alow atart aad Is

aspsclad to balp tba aqaad again as is
! right HaldarDaraGUUaa, whohit .291 in i

1960 Md lad tba loam with oioa J
I dnablss.

• II waatarlogatbar as ataam aad out
pkehiag staffcomas through, wo should
ba inthsSCßAraca all tbaway until tha
sad;"

' «■ M

Wily FbMfMDdtanPitch

Rebels Open Season WithBYU
Fuelling in a starting lineup for the

Brigham Young Cougar* won't bo hi
eaay task 1p 1961.

Tho 1980 muob, which hnr llw
Cougars at 41-18 and in thair second
consecutive NCAA ftegfonal Tourna-
nwnt, was a rebuilding jraar. What will
fta Cougar* managa to do tfd» Spring?

Talant, experience, enthusiasm and
depth will, aaahraya, be neceeaary for

£
Cougara to conquer their tough
tern Athletic Conference foe* for
M laurel*. A bland of running

apeeed, hitting dafanae, and pitching
will be in the Cougar tradition with
■olid playing talant at each position.

At tint base, Junior Kurt Lee,
ftuehman Wally Joynar andsenior Mathtaldebrandbattia for the atarting apot.
Platooning could be the route to take

hen with the dsttgrtstsd hitter slot
always weßin sight. Joynar had a auper
tall whils Lee is rowing off shoulder
sugary and HUdefarand has ahraya
Imm a steady hitter.

At second base, Mark Adamiak will
start for the third consecutive season,
lie batted .318 last saaaon with five

Leon Baham, a Junior college trane-
far, will start at slmtrtop for the
Cougars in plans
Pastonicky. BOnlfAfinlirai
Bahatn will be SaattPugmfce and Kick
Aguilsra, both frsshmsn.

AU-WAC pe«former Kenny Clayton
wil startat third baee. Hamovaafrom
the flratbese position, where he had a
.984 fielding average Is* season.

The Cougars are also soUd in the

outfield. Returnee Stove Campbell will

spend moat of his time in right field
while Scott DeLong. an AU-Leegue
performer In junior college, battles Leif
Oleon, ell region in junior college, for
the ceotorfield work. Ralph BakJengro
and Peter Kendrick wUI battle it our for
the left field poeition.

Bophomore David Eldredge and JC
transfer Kelly Shepherd will do equal
time in the catching spot. Both have
been sharp in pre-eeaaon and giv*BYJJcoachee •reason to smile. I

In the pitching department, George
Gowland returns from an excellent
season with an 8-2 record and a 3.78
ERA, lowest of (he staff. Dave Beck
won nine games last season and had a
3.87 ERA.

photo byMntky Taylor

Rebels Take Three ofFour From Dodger Rookies
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Altered States...Consciousness Studied
entertainment
II

mottererfew...
A&>>■ •#?:.;.

£ For contnrtae, atiifahal
(wo ayae toaapkaV&t *aadai*af 0»
Averse. Aa ha mMM, the mkla*•

paat slowly dWNM '111 dta*>-
peered. Preeeatly.lßleaaaat #t back
in tinM, but if ha otK#hat 'MM ha

I find? Aadka« fcMl akaU
In IM4, John
psyrhnaaatyal ««K«iiT'SJnPsrS;
laownaaaniaatallMtMk. * eaatakMdbkmi-warmaaitwi|»«adthaalta*ta
for a subject atapUTto !• Mil
darkaaaa, oMMsws ta the
outafcie world. ;J}."' ".

To add a Ml ia *'>»!( <M .!
aiiieiknart Lilly blitahan a daaa *<

National InatituteffikUntal Haahh.
• "fc waaa't I
Itaiad," ha ■&, "» '
fcto spaoaa in wMi iRwM leeeeea—l «
and from which I p«ha»a aat bo <

Att*«h life had convictions about
aarvfrh* th* LSD took oxparimanta

i .hp** ka toakanormoue rieka-physi-
i oaky, —ntlrwßy Hid prof—ionally.

"I awvad kao nitlnaraee containing
■ baiaga aMek laryar tkoo myaatf." ko

wrola. "Tkaflnt tea I entered these
i I waa awopt, puahed, carried,

wkMad aad la general, kaat around by
I pW wkicklcould not understand,

SaatfT Ugkt, and of^uSying
jMNfr,"'

%UdMfcaa,kakad devoted hknaelf
to a nrMj of states of
ataMlaaaaaea tkat tka ecientifte com-
■aa«r hadiaaiaad uaaafs.

Lily waa tha first to do thaaa
aapoihaiata uadar Barb conditio™, but
Wlkaai JaaMa, a British peychiatriat,
wn actually tka first adontiat to
aadartahalka atndy ofapMtoal reality.

Ha wotkad with Nitrous oxida and
payola la 1989 aad reported tkat our
aamal wakingconadouaaaaa, wkiiat all
akaaUt, partedhtm*by tka flkniaat of
IBMMil, than it potential forma of

it Further •sploratioo of otkor forme afs consciousness got itabiggeotpuak whea
i- Aldoua Huxley consumed mssreHna

pilla and daacribad tha asporianoa kl.
I The Doort ofPerception (1964). TWa

i waa proof to him that tha mundaae
t world could bo tranecendad aad what
, appears to be reality ia not nacaaaarfty

r important.
In 1966, Robert Gordon Waaaaa aad

f hie wife, Valentino, made their wayktfo
[ Central Mexico and under tha guidaaeo

of a curandera became tha firat white
[ peraona in modern timea to take part kl

f thasacred mushroom ceremony.
After the muahrooma ware aataa, tha

candle in the room waa put out and tha
. viaiona began in total daikaaaa. "1 waa

aaoing the archetypea," Waaaaa aaki.
"the Platonic idaaa thai underlie tha

. kaperfect imagea of everyday Mia."

Altered atataa of raiarlcasaeaa can
raeult from hypnoaia. alaap, sasrthssia,
biofeedback, seiwiroe, faatfcf. dniga,
mediution, ceremony, eex, dancing
tank isolation or wolgktlaaaaaaa.

In 1978, Author Paddy Chayefeky

aeeimHatedthis vmat body of knowledge
and took the aineriment to Ma —«

teadnating and frighting atage. Ho took
the raader not only into tha manlal
hallucination of a man under the
mndkione in an laolatioa tank, but
proceeded to have physical chaagee
take nlaca alao.

Now in 1961, director Kan ftuaaall
takaa tka movie audiancoa into tka
experiment in "Altered Stataa". Rua-
aall uaae new innovatiooe in film
tarhnlquaa that actually propel film
viawera into what baa bean daacribad aa

•7, . 1 !-§pw :H•- ?gp' '■ • •'«

• "i i' I ll! >11 " Jr Tinn
1 actuaMy Ufctaf Um dng. (

k At <m Um. inllMlili foctMad IMr
J «w|lm « mettai for thi kmai,

• and outer apnea. Now, thaaka toafaw
t dadfcated HiMtMii Iks kuMM m
■ rmchtx* out for aa. Bat how far wfll it

go? laoktionteafca can ba noted oat far
1 UO an hour is nun? parte of tf» .

i country. Soon thmj will ba aa M(aa hot
■ tuba. Than what? Am wa nady far it?
i Can wa handla it?
i Akarad States fa now phyfag at tha
i Cfaadoma Sfa thaatera. , ,
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GUbart and UHM mM
And Laa V«gaaM«Hiprtw'
had aooMtfaiac toßt Hwi, W l,
whan Optra AU B|NmM Ik*
Glblart '"Tla

Baaad taLM fcwdoil by
Richard Shaldaa. OiM aad
Sullivan gadalfallW Jhjlwlt Uw
troupahaaaajaroianptffiafjf ftp*,

Aa lor "Tl» PiniM a# Mmp." *

V tonaidarad om af tha
nuafcal Inb'i mH ImMm Mi
popular cook oparaa. WriNaa hi lttl,

SUllivaa,ita wttaad hMMT.M*plM ■•;
■pprrlatei tadap. Ifcata war* wafc
Aaaa «baata>»'ef'NMMTW4 pp, *

lanuiaa ra«ant far U» iHMiyM,*
f porody atead an 'Ma am H6BW,*

Maainta| K Mo aatf-conadoua

I flbaldaa haadad Iba caai aa
i U» vary nodal of a modara

Ofaaral. Barilaaa Mkfaaal Gallup
i pnilai oat tha vktaaa afbaiag a Urate

Klaa, aad NiteDaaaff brought nmaaca
lr Ihfc rhararmr rf llahil. nai nf lln
|iaL^A M^H|tA ■■L. . —1■ W§M«i WON Mi
M la lava with Pradarie, a pirate

partwpad bp teaor Doa

' ewmepnawaber' He Flratea e<
HIIIMI" aa Mm produrtloa Linda

' Koaatedl partoßMd la laal aaaaaar.
Optra A U Carta «aa aigaodjart

djraayaariTvaadawaaaottfladUial
whkh
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CCLibrary SponsorsFree Events
This week, the Flamingo Libmy

presents ■ variety of avanta, including
film classics and a tribute to Draotla.

Two film classics ara schadulad for
Valentines day. Fab. 14: "Funny Ftae"
and "An American in Paris". 11a
films startat 1 p.m. inthe auditorium ef
the Flamingo Library.

Another film classic, "OUvar Twist"
starring Bir AlecGuineae, will bo shown
onSunday, Feb. 16 at a p.m. The MmIs
presented through the library'sCtaMM

81 series, which features a aiothlj
movie claasic at the Flaminao Übrarv.

In celebrationofthe 60th anniversary
of the film clsssk "Dracula" starring
Bala Lugosi, the Flamingo Library
prasenis Susan Muldowney of Pbfladel-
phla in ■ dramatic dance impersonation
of the Prince of Darkaeoo hhnself,
Uncula. Muldowney has anda previ-
ous iuge and talevttioa appoaraneaa
throughout the U.S. and Canada. Called
"one of the world's moat aarioua
Oraculs impersonators," Muldowney
wfllbring herportrayal of Draenla to the
Flamingo Library on Sunday, fab. 16,
feam 4 to 6 p.m.

The Taa Clinic far CHI ontlnuas

on Feb. 18,at 10to noon and 6 p.m. at
the FlamingoLibrary. Thistaction daaia

with atap-by-atap information on from
KMOachadula AB, hamiMd dadnctlOM.

Continuing on eihibit through Match
•, in tha Flamingo gallery ara akatchaeby local aitiat Roy Puroall. Photoa by
Barbara Braanahan araon exhibit at tha
uprtaira gallery of tha Flamingo library
through Fab. 28.

Aaueual, all avanta arafraa and opan
to tha public. Further information may
ba obtained by calling tha Flamingo
library, at 788-7810. '
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TIME: V> I
"This ona hat everything: hi, vtotonte, comedy, ithrills, tenderness. Laugh with It, scmam at It, '

think about It You may leave the tlteatra In an
altered•lata." ,

NEWSWEEK: \ '

"Feverish, farfatehad, exhilaratingand dowMghlscary. Ona happily follows tMa movieJo haft
and back." -imiiwmhii 1 " 1

N.Y. DAILY NEWS:
"A powerful, terrifying, euapeneelul, mind-blowing

movie. Tha result will fry your halr.f
—N« n«a< Km Y«feBaHir dm \

N.Y. TIMES:
"Exhilaretlngly bliarrel Obsessive, exalting,seary, A

wildly energetic." -mm mm*. mm r«t mm M
|k On* ot thm ymmr'm 10 tea«, jM

—Tlmo "

I
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6. Ail the performers will be required to
aign wilmi releasing all liability and
reeponeibUky Uaym Student Union
•ad the University of Nradi, Los
VegM.
•. It* MIU major events guidoUnoo
•hall be followed untaoo otherwieo
jjjwcy director of Um Moyor

7. WrortUag performing doMnutbi
Iran 12:00 midnight to 1:00a.m. only.I. 1W building will bo evacuated

aA*a »*- - - - - - -
* wnNß| wm,

of in otter wards 1:00 am.
»,Nrfa»iuiim woor, andboaponot
•11 Hon while to public, > oao ptoeo
•wfamdl (Donafcina). Om ptoeo owim-
on* not oimtin "balf • bikini."
10. forfwtwl and aponoors must
follow the rataa aatahltabad by tbo
"Katao and DiadpUnary Proceduroo of

11. A apodal deposit. In Um amount of
• 9600 (fivo bundiod dollar*) abould bo
I modo to Tbo Boord of Rofonta and
i aubmlttod no lator tbon 6:00 p.m.
i Thursday, February IS (MOO for

aocuritjr dopooit. 0100 for building
cleaning —<1 domagoe).
19. In no way will Um night club
"Bogoyo" bo monttonad or odvortieed.

Tbo fooaonfortbo 1100 security and
cleaningand damage foe inoteod of the
original 060 ia bocauoo of racant loaooo
ofprofit for other eventa and the extoot
of danMgo that could occur with thia «particular mat. Tbo mono? will bo '
rofundod if no probloma ariaa. Tboro 1
willboadancoboforoUMniidwrooUtog <
and alcohol will bo aorved. Tbo event 1
willbegin at 9a.m. andend promptly at '
1 a.m. Tbo Ballroom will bo ctaorod 1
immediately after tbo wroaUinga. >

Prfcee aro 93.00 gonoral odmlooion, ■
92.00 for atudonta with I D.

Black HistoryWeek
February toobearvad throughoutthe

United Btatea aa Black Htotory Month,
and during thto month many organisa-
tions artaeide aweak to oolabrate BlackHtotory in thMr own way.

UNLV wiMbeobaarvingBlackHtotory
weak Fah.l7-90. Tharo will ba a variety
of evootoand artMttoo taking place on
campue, eptouoorod by Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority. Soma of the tentative

, evonta and acthritiee will include an
, all-day exhibit of Purcey Oilea art, a
. dtoplay highlighting famous Blacks in
k American Htotory, and a ptodartion of

tha play "Don't Bother Me, I Can'tr Uop* "

There willatoo be a number of guoet
, speakers, dime, banda, and a barbeque.
, All evente will take place on the UNLV

, campua.

Kurt Vonnegut's Bestselling Jailbird'
hookreviewttl '

•1 ■ i

i:.....
hArttmijM. Mont

"Jaflbkf" • itimfc! ami bp
Kurt Vaan, iWheu ika .pfc o( aaidiaa'allklilaiHldtnilMa
K> ba. Na auk chaaactaa, Wakac r.
Saibaah, Idljr ncala paM ataaU •UUnUafaaiaUa Iha Jailha <na laml,

Haralathaalaaraf aBMa whoaavar
M Ik Mailt. TUa laaaa, actional
btagnfkr h totaad tat Iha paW of
•law at a data af '11 Ranranl libaral
Aitamdaata. a fcataanal aaciaUat. HacaaatSnkKMlkaldaallMMaeM,
bat |ala caught batwaaa Iha wbaala of
AnarioaamataodatraadiaiapaaM-
|J cniahad, oofy to riaa afaiii from Ihanmataa. Ua Iha lafM*>T Pboaali.

Th.li n <1.1 aad —Hrwhua <d iha
lahoc amiaMaal pwlamlaaa remain
pnmiaautaafhahaehfnud Ihama oflhaaMtabtA.niaaiimn.mtha

IWO a. braadod aa conepiracy by tha
graedy pro-union iadartrtal moguto,
played a rtgaffirant part in Starbucks

Starbucks Ufa to oaa dtoartar after
another. Hto mentorcute off hie atipend
wbenbetodioeoverodtobea aodaltot.
Aftartha War. to lt6S. ba tartiftoa at a
ccngrooainiial aoaaton, incriminate* La
toad Ctowoa, hto only Maud, and toaaa
hto Job aa a taauk.

For fifteen yoara ha to unemployed
but than, aaa political favor, Praaidant
Kfchard Nlioo hiraa him aa a staff
member. Hto office to hi the eub-beae-
ment of the White Houaa, right below
the office where tha Watergate break- '
ina ware plotted.

Starbuck'a boaorty toada to hto -
demLa whan «1 milMoa caah. actually
"unreported campaign contributiooa,'"
to diacovered in hto office. Walter
bocomea the Jailbird.

Walterreturnato New YorkCity fnn
prison to aearch for part acquaintancea.
He rune into Laland Clewee an a street
corner in downtown Manhattan. Their.
subdued reunion tehee place and
Clowes forgives Walter for sending him
to prison.

Walter to then actuated by agrimy oM
•hopping bag lady, MaryKathleen, an
old lover from hto ogltoge days, now
hairaastoafortune from sconglomerate
called RAMJAC. She baa lowered
heraelf toher preeentstate tostayahead

of the wicked, greedy people after her
money. She magically propoto Walter to i

the top, as a vice-preeident of one ofKAMJAC a companies. fc
Mary is hit by a cab aad diaa hi »Walter sinns. Ha hideo her will, which t

quires RAMJAC to be given to theAmerican people. Thto deception worksfor two yeara.
Th. hook clow,with •

lor Walter. Ha must return to prteon for
"jessing Mary Krthleoa'a will. Thej*rty i» given by Clewee aad hto wifeharsh. To honor him, a record of histestimony before Cot«ree is played.
Nuon. then a Congreaaman, to interro-gating him. Hia friends politely appeudas the record anda.

a — —.

The book's conclusion brings raeders
back to roaßty, where crtmiaato even in
the higbort leveto of government and
buaineee are ultimately diacovered.
Vonnegut'ecurioue blend of aatira and

deadly eortoue rhetoric create a aovel
with hto Individual trademark. Readers
will want to return time and time again
to hto material for entertainment aad
ineight tote tha bamm condition.

Music Festival Planned
The tenth annual Contemporary Mueic
Festival, sponsored by the Laa Vegas
Symphonic and Chamber Music Soci-
ety, will begin Feb. 16 and continue
through Feb. 22.

Feb. 18, EquLibrium will perform
dance and percueaion at 8 P.m. bt the
Chartoeton Heights Art Center..

Feb. 17, Miles Andaraon and Virko
Balry will preeent the muaic of Morton
Subotnik, at 1 p.m. in Artamua Ham
Concert Hall. Thto performance to free.
The Sequoia String Quartet, with
trombonirt Miloa Andaraon, will per-
form at the Chartoeton Heighte Art.
Center at 8 p.m.

Feb. 18, tha Laa Vagaa Chamber
Players will present a free concert at
4:30 p.m. in Ham Hall. At 8 p.m.,

Bertram Tureeky, rnntrahaaeiat. will
present a recital in the UNLV LittleTheater, in Grant Hall.

t'eb. 19, MatthtoaKrieaberg will offer
•piano recital at 1 p.m. in Ham Hall.Henze'sEl Cimmaron, achamber musicdrams, begins at 8 p.m. in Ham Hall.

Feb. 20, Muaic andTheater will be
presented in UNLVe'Little Theater at 8
p.m.
;Feb. 22, the Laa Vegaa Chamber
Orchestra,with aolotote Mitoe Anderaon
and Carol Kimball, will preeent a free
performance in Judy Bay toyTheater, at
8 p.m.

Tickets for each performance are 84
for the general publie, and 82 forstudents, seniors, and servicemen. Call
730-3734 for more information.

NevadaDance Theater
byLaMat Bringhunt

The Nevada Dane* Theatre will stage
iu UM parformaaca of the aaaaoa at 8
p.m. Feb. 13, 14, and 15 in the Judy
Bayley Theatre. Thie University baaed
company baa woo ravee from ballet
lovers in the past and the program
planned for this month promises to be
excellent.

The Peasant PasDo 8b From OiaoOe.
a highly acclaimed ballet oftheclassical
school is scheduled to be performed,
along with the Paa Do Quatre, another
classical style ballet. Created in 1846,
theOas deQuatre was a aeneetka when
itwaa danced for the first time by the
four greatest ballerinaa ofita time, andit bas continued to excite dance lovers
since.

Parachute,a humorous dance choieo-
,l

graphedby Carole Roeof the University
Dance Department, is beingperformed.Michelle, a jaxx danco choreographed
by Michel Zaplatiok, in honor of
Michelle Hamilton, whodancea thetitle
role, will premiere. ,

The contemporary dance-drama LooNinoa, choreographed by Vaaeili Sulich,
is baaed on the muak of George Crumb.
Thia drama haa boon performed before
and waa acheduled again by popular
demand.

(iueat choreograpber Joan Paul
C'omlin haa crootod a dance,
titled Symphonic VariaUono, that cat-
ches the fire and magic of Dvorak'a
muaic.

Tkketa are 812.60, 89.00, 84.00 for
general admiaaton, and 92.60 for aoniro
citizena, children, 12 and under, and
studonta.
_a^—n_i^_
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Lady Mud Wrestling
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Gvrml LOOK'INGOOD BmwtySdo*
MtrykmlPtrkwty ShoppkgCenter

STUDENT SPECIAL
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737-8533 9smto9pm £
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i OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 18,1981 S "

! Maryland andTropicanastore only '
>

icguni GIRLS!
■ II ——laiiwua—IENTERTAINMENT AND I rT...>_ ■SSaim*IPROGRAMMING BOARD I tIBK SVOUT 111WllH HHTJ nunaM
Tk«nL- chance! ESS™ 9HThank Grabaguyand yC

God bring W
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| j Hawkins
BandandBeer Dance

I BmnrKeatm in The General
i Saturday Feb. 21 7

; /Feb. 13 A/fQtTi MSU
llajn. I

Upstairs MSU 9p.m. to 2a.m.



letters
to the editor

The UNLV YELL wefcomes Mm
from its mdira on topic* of intereet to
the university community. All lottera
must bo signed although names will bo
withhold upon request. Preference will

bo given to letters to bo published with
signaturee. The UNLV YELL waawai

■ the right to edit or rofuao to print any
and all latter*.

Campus
Stealing

Deer Editor: Ladies, hang on to your
purae*. And gentlemen .you hod bettor
keep a watchful eye on anything you
might have hanging looee.

Apparently Heeling ia running ram-
pant on the UNLV campus. Purees,
pljuits, jewelry, booka and coat* appear
to be aomo of the more popular articles
diaappearing at random.

Much aa I despise repeating old
adages, in this particular circumstance,
an ounce of precaution could aave you
aome bucks. As far aa I'm concerned,
I'd rather apond my hard earned
student loan money on beer than

Favorite filching apots include the
library and the Moyer Student Union
Building. In the latter, even locked
doors appeer to have loet their
preventive purpoee.

Whatever perverse pleasure our
campus kleptos are deriving from their
endeavors is boyood my imagination.
However, from this particular victim's
position, the tables have finally boon

reversed.

Nothing Looee Loft To Lose

African
WantsPenpals

Dear Preeident,
I am an 18 year old student here in

Ghana and I have a abort way towards
completing my course.

1 will be coming to U.S. to continue
with my studies, eo I want you to help
aecure a penpal for mo in your school eo
that I may be able to corroapond with

him. 1 have longed for such things, so
the idee of havinga penpal in thestates
will be loved by me. Below are my
paticulars:
Name: John Fosuduah
Address: P.O. Bos 3667
Kumaai-Ghana

- Weat African
Hobbies: Soccer, playing tennis, danc-
-ing and musk.
Age: 18
At leaat two penpals will bo wholly
appreciated.

Thank you,
Yours faithfully,
Fosu-Duah

Prisoner
Seeks Contact

Dear Editor: I'm writingto your college
paper in the hopoe that you may able to
help me.

You see, 1am a 33 year old inmete in
theAriaona prieon system and I'veboon
here for 7 yeara now, but I may bo
getting outaoon.

I'm looking for a university to go to if
snd when 1 am released, but I know that
1 will have to learn how to relate to
people and thinga on the outside again,
after all this tims. 1 will need to
correspond with honest, understanding
people that will take time to write to
someone in prieon. People willingI*aak

questions aa well aagive aome answers.
This could be a learningexperience for
both partiea.

1know it would help me greatly.
So, 1 waswondering if you could run a

small ad in your paper, stating that 1
would welcome correspondence from
any open-minded person that may bo
able to help me got back in touch with
the real world.

Please let me know. Thank you and I
hope to hear from you aoon.

Sincerely,

Frank. A. Pavao
P.O. Box 4000-R
Fort Urant, Ariaona

New SenateMembers
3 ThaCSUN Senile voted in tW
C Univereity College aenatora thia week to <
s fill recently vacated aaate. Tba naw j
s aenatora are oinfer Clayton, Karen i
s Cohen and Steve NiUachka.
fc Although three aaata are atill to bat
£ filled, nominatkma for the aaate in the (

HotW'an# Univeregy CoUegM were
doeed at tha Tueeday meeting. Tha
Education College aaat ia Hill open for
nominatiooe.

Information on filing for the Educa-
tion Collagv aaatcan be obteioad in (ha
CSUN nffloH, MBU 120.

dear dr. milo
Dear Dr. MUo. a service of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
and Evaluation Cantor, U a queition-
and answer forumthat wttt attempt toaddreu any reasonable questionrelat-
ing to the personal, social, and.
emotional concerns of UNLV students.
Questions should be brief anonymous
and can bo submitted to either the
UNLV Yell. CSUN, or thePsychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Many Questions
(Dr. MUo, in cleaning out hit dash ww
Um holiday, cum accross (Imm
unanswered questions:)
Dear Dr. MUo: How doI slop biting my
nails?

Una

Dmt Dr. MUo: How do I Mop
procrastinating?

0.0. ,

Dmt Dr. MUo: What is Um moaning of
LITE?

j
Dmt Dr. MUo: How wUI I handla nof
ftttinf any Christmas cards this yoafr>, fCharlie JB.
Door Dr. MUo: 1 don't liht to IwJnj
picture taken. Why?

Choiyl T.

/ Dear Dr. Miio: 1 don't understand
t MEN!

5
| Dear Dr. Milo: I don't understand
'/ WOMEN!

r Marty

Dear Dr. Milo: Is the grass really

greener on the other side?

High Jumper

Dear Dr. MUo: How do 1 know if I'm
normal?

BUI

Dear Dr. MUo: Is yogurt an aphrodisic?

Bubha
| V •

/Wa

AIISWMr
Dear Leaa...Bubha: /A liere are at
answers, only queettons."

Gertrude Stain (IBM)

February 12,1981

It's You!
• • •• .*■•■• ) •

The Incredible Epilogue StackOff
is on its way...

CFT > Epitogue'Bl f> - f #

oHsdknowUU » ;■

I fTTnffiirfTTTnifvwiiiMyr —"O ' 1 mnw*iTia:A<i>ie»j I
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NCAAPlans To GovernWomen's Sports
MIAMI. FLA. (CP8)~ln the moat
forcefulvolley in what haa bmM •war
aw who pte to govern college i
momo'iaparta, the National Oolla«iato
Athletic Aaaodation (NCAA) nam- <
tion here haa dacifled to aponaor ten «
national women'aathletic champion- ,
ahipe Mxt jranr. ; \ '

For tba paat tonyears, woman's i
■porta have baad directed by tha
Aaaodation of ItsrcoMiglaH Athletics j
forWomen (AIAW), which abouta year i
ago waa looking forward to unpreced- ]
entadproapertty in tha afterglowof now \
fadaral guideline for tromen'a aporta. i

She says the NCAA's inducementa- <
italaaa atringet*recruiting rules and its
ability to pay tha trayal expenses of i
taama thatparticipate In championahlpa c
-can't ba matchad by tha AIAW, and \
will probably draw moat AIAW mam- i
bara to tha oldar NCAA. i

NCAA EMcutive Aaaiatant Stava

Morgan aaya tba NCAA movad into
woman'a aporta at tha requeet of ha
member schools.

At hat yaar'a convantion tha NCAA,
which haa aponaorad man'a athletic
competitions ainca 1906, decided to
organize championahlpa in five
woman'a aporta aporta. Thia yaar'a vota

applies to all major aporta.
"At tha meetings over the laat few

years it became apparent that it waa
necessary for college adminiatratora to
have the same rules for men and
woman." Morgan explains. "To do
this, the NCAA had to sponsor women's
competitiona."

The NCAA's and AlAW's different
rules were confusing for athletic
directors, he contends. He expects that
with "one set of rules" for both man's
and woman'a sports there will be no
need forachoola to belong to tha AIAW.

Lopiano, who is alao women's athletic

director at the Univerahy of Taxaa at
Austin, aaya the NCAA'a rulea are
easier, not laaa confusing.

"Their rulea system is an embarraaa-
ment next to oura," aha aaaarta.

Shapndfcuthat If •«chool
lu»p up with Ua competitor". « wl "

lofiahatha AIAW fortheNCAA'.law
rules inorder to recruit more sggresive-
|y.

Taamaparticipating in AIAW •«anu,
moreover,must pay their own way.
NCAA. Lopiano points our, provides
funding for taama' transportation,
usually out of television revenues. The
AIAW has had trouble attracting

Lopiano Bays she'a mora concerned
about the future of women's sports
under theaegia of the NCAAthan ahe is

about the demiae of her organisation.
' Everything that the AIAW has done

in terms of organising woman'a sports

and instilling high prindpWs into IvnUwill be lost," she grieve*. "At AIAW,
women were the focal point of an entire
system especially designed for thorn. I
doubt whether women's athletics will bo
anything more than minor sports in thoNCAA."

"The NCAA will still concentrate on
the men because they an thoones who
bring in the money." sho laments.

What the NCAA is saying is thatthey're goingto take care of woman,"
Lopiano says. "Markmy word, they're
Koing to take care of woman, all right."

The NCAA's Morgan, bowovsr, is
considerably less pessimistic.

He says women's programs will bo
administered within the NCAA by a
special director with her own commit-
tee,and will enjoy the same benefits as
ihe other NCAA msmbers.

He lorsees "no problems" for the
new members.

LriyatMßaMMAdira
NCAA TriesTo Take Over Women's Sports

(CPB<~Tha furor that greeted the
National Collegiate Athletic Aaeocia-
tion's (NCAA) meant daclekn to toy to
take over woman a athletics haaaatUed
into a guarded caution, aa college
athletk draetora adopt i "wait and
eee" attitude abortthe NCAA's plan to
sponsor national competitions for
Wls°™\, , . .

• • **7*.*? \TT.inow availluwy alee SMto about tfco

I I* ?!?!•' •■
-"y

,f.Tf?*. *f MT<c c ~™ "

UCLA. A lototscbooisaro callingne
ju* wanting to know what I m doing

JamMJarrett,athietk directorat Old
[W.I.U, University, a powerhouse in
women's frirrh-HHi". says only that the
sir a a»iii mhiU. wmort-
Il nHLrT fr-yomwt'*atfri-"— " He adds
that ODU haa not dedded yetwhether to
partkipate in the new NCAA competit-

T«■ tm iflipf—.l
■freed* offered bv the Andstion for
lntercoUegiate Athletka for Woman
(AIAW). whkh ODU haa won the laat
twn veara in a row

For the laat ton yanra, the AIAW haa
aponaored all 17 national champion-

Bhip« for women. Under the NCAA's
Mw prognuni officially adopted at tha
organization's convention in January,
tw|ovoof those competitions will alao be
aponsored aeperately by the NCAA,
beginning neat fall.

Holland suggests that larger schpoia
wju probably opt to retain membership
in both organizations, which k allow-
«hk under the NCAA's newrulee. She
Mya twe iw Gf UCLA's taama will
particiapte aolely in the NCAA, while
the five sports not indaded in the new
,nogram-inchiding badminton," crow,
md ioccer„ wil| wniiin wJth the AIAW.

Rkhard Ferry, athietk director at
University of Southern California, plana
to °POn>te hk women's toama under

rules, even if some of them
compete in NCAA championships.

"Tb® AIAW • m«*h ™«*

beneficial acholarahip program, " Perry
notea, "but under the AIAW we cannot
racru'l' We'll retain memberahip in

we decide whoae ruks are
bell®'fo,r

Donna Lopiano, president of the
AIAW, feels that despite the initial
caution, achoola will make their deck-

ions veryquickly. Shecited the NCAA's
practice od providing transportation to
tournamentpartkipanta aa a big factor
in the minda of many athietk directors,

"Whocan paaa up economk advant-
ages like that?" abe aaka.

But in opting for auch monetary
advantagea, achoola will not be doing
women's athletka a favor, Lopiano

contends.
"I doubt whether woman will be

anything more than minor aporta in the
NCAA," she coqjecturos. "Women
have a lot to loee in all this. "

Kerry, a member of both organiaat-
iona, disagrees.

If the NCAA hadn't also paaaad a
proposal to reorganise the governance
structureand include women in making
their own deciaiona, we wouldn't
pwtkipate in the NCAA," he says,

But becauae of that reorganization, we
think the NCAA championships them-
aelvee will offer mora to women's
partkipanta."

»P*k» °* **» "•«*U«t
long-range poaSibilitiea for women's
athletka" in the NCAA. With one
organisation aponaoringbothmen'aand

women's competitions, he droama of
merging the two.

Kor example, he foreeee holding both
men's and women's national basketball
championships in the same location
during the same weekend withina few
years. This would give women much
broader televiswn coverage.

ferry, a member of the NCAA
committee exploring such poaaibilitiea,
also envisions a single championahip in
individual sports, such aa awimming,
lennis, and gymnastics. In such a
program, individual eventa would be
single sex, with the acoroi of both men
and women tabulated together to
achieve a team score.

we could aomeday
determine not the beat women'a tennia
loam and the best men's tennis team,
but thebest tennis school," he says.

"Women are going to be hard-pree-
sed tocome intotheir own,'' Ferry aaya,

unless they combine efforta with the
men to get some of the national
spotlight in these competitions."
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That Nourishes"fcu.'ii
CMlon'i CcMsricM, one of Southern CcMomioi oMasl and

modlespadodMtawam chains. UlooHng tor HoMand
Restaurant Management Mafon who would Hie topunue a
cower In Itoilouwnl Management. Wo two a compiehon»»>o
TiaMngPrngiam, andw«h dx tocaMoni In Ihe gnotor Los
Angelas oieo. we con provide many opportunistto grew
both penonaSyand piolßMlona^.

If you want to be chalenged bya company lhalpUs an
empbadionauaMy toedand auaMy seMeo, we would Ike to
talitoyou.
neam cat coiect orwile;
Mr. DenWddeN DmilnetNissnns! tilWed Tti Mreet
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„ T „ . TABLEHNNISHo • HoodTo Begin
# ■vmJw. 9gn-«ipB willbegin on February 16th
*7 popular programs offtrwl to UNLV The men's division will feetuie mnm
'J. students, is slated to opto this writing play, with Dna'i Dancing HidWfllMidOil FdWHSTV 25tfl flfNOONf weekend. Games willbe played on both Machine being the preseason favorite. «HU WW CWUU rOTTUWJ 43U1 HIilUUll

Saturday and Sunday ta tho south gym The Machins is shooting for an
of tho McOonnott Kyskal Education unprecedented third straight "A" ™™"

Compiei. division UUs, but the competitioninsure
\ Tho popularity of intramural "hoop" tomakait rough for them, with the Ukes

waa evidenced laat year by a record of 24 of theLiquidators Band the Eliminators
teems participating, and thia year is off ready to go for the title, alao. . .« 11 /\M« • 1 m M assSR? gva t Basketball OfficialsMeet

i women's teams. Both divisions wttl play both the men and women. Rob
/ a full elate of regular seaeon games, as Starankovic willbe out to defend his title

well aa playoffs, to crown a women's from a year ago.
champion, ae well as

the basketball season starthig
thia weekend, the lntramurals Depart*

sponsored a clink for
basketball officials. The clinic, held
Tueoday and Wednesday evenings, was
conducted by Bruce Bayne, amember of
the Nevada Officiating Association.

The clinic covered heme such ae
fundamental ruiee, poeitioning the
officials on the court, and some of
peychological aspects of offidatkw.
According to lntramurals Director
Marty Flynn, "The pressure on
student official ie tremendous lor

pi ' reasons. Firat, they are not profsesian-

■i WEIGHTLIFTING
■WlhU. ml iiHwilliimlII*Wwk

In lu M6oBd full y«w of lutaf «udr
. . . . ■.■.*• offlckl.. Il» liwml <»�

Stanforntmnsrawctaht Muni iMMiwb«iiikiia»»M

I wDc aliraeami NOONonFckraary 18lh grySs>T^SjT
- J fa—lilMiilliiaimiH "

1 •

1 INTBAMUiALBOWLIIjIhii ii|ii wil endF«hrasryl>hst NOON



Brigham Young Pulls TheSwitch On UNLV
„,K..WiUc

...Someone pulled a twitch, o tricky one at
that. One that workedeo well it put ooe
tan, in the while ha'

opponent went down In the L column,«ST
, . ll—j l„ ,la rmnra

Rebela every lima down tho court,

I_k». iinlvIL'
the, cbaiuwdtoly in the «am«. they changM

defenee on ua every tune down the

'Jooc'L' aaid. "And we dkint
hanole it well.

I' bTXb wTZTh.« a floor
■ » •» l jj j

IwU hoad'caKh Frank Arnold aaid
lh .lth.def.n.i«e..itch.adid,iv.hiu.

sitae-pi"pi

SSHHS

it would work well tonight. Bui this
club,'' Arnold added, "We get • big
lead by running our break, and than we
get cocky, atari extending our shota and
makingfooliah pui«. This tepn heard
mywrath forthe firetUna thia eeaaon."

Apparently Arnold wan ticked offthat
his Cougars blew a 36-19fitat half laad
to hold only a sii point edge at haiftime,
37-31.

UNLV, like so many times thia
season, found itself down early in the
game. Before the crowd even aattlad
in theiraeata, BYU 'a Ail-Amarka guard
Danny Ainge acored on a layup off tha
opening jump, ahook fraa of hia man for
another hoop, drove tha baaaßna for «

layup. and than Greg Kite kit a Jump

hook foran 8-0 BYU land.
Down but notout, UNLV atartad to

ra lly when Michael Johnaon tipped in
his own errant ahot with 6:06 left i* the
first half. Greg Gooijian flipped in a
longjumper. John Copaland dropped in
two free throws,Larry Anderaon canned
a jumper, and Sidney Qraan had a tip-in
as the Rebela scored 10 atraight points

UNLV. after trading with BYU, held
the ball the final minute of tha half for
the last shot, but Anderaoo waa called
for traveling with five seconds left.

Early in the second half, UNLV pulled
to within four pointa twice, but BYU
answered the challenge, gaining a 10
point leadand uppingitto 14 potata ona
breakaway layup by Greg BalMa.

UNLV had eevaiul opportunities with
themoat noticeable one cauh« after a
drive by Burns thatcut the BYU leadto
72-67 with 3:66 to play.

Than, after a Danny Ainge jumper,
Rah Lany Anderaon Uta80-footer from
thecorner and a Sid Green Free-throw
cuttha BYU laad to lour. After Ikhard
Bos' layup, UNLY waa only down 74-78
with 1:48left in the game.

But in tha and, BYU'a fraa throw
ability and Rebel miatakee gave UNLV i
their seventh loee in their laat nine I
games and evened their season record i
at 10-10. '

"Webattled bach, butamy time wa I
battled back and needed a break, we i
didn't got it." Tarkanian aaid. "Wa

ndtr battlad hard. I waaaqfMMhit
, wa got back to within rii p<£pijpitba

, half ball mmbM. But *• Mda ao
anyanwaattbanoatcriltoaMaa.
W ju*—tf-d—tmrfd ouiaaiy

Cougar coach, Frank Arnaid'Wt that
- thalabaUrtlUadgbt baalopWlaain,

I and that UNLVUn't farawajrfri^afcif
I • food club, . ,

"I think that if thay h*d ali tMfkkh
' togathar all aaaaon, thing* wMldhaya

i baandiffaiant.
I thay ara not wall ooachad badfltaa thay
ara. jairyla dotaga graatrna»H>f >b.i but R'a Just that thay havanH Mftbna

i togathartogattotoagroupaaf Wf*,"
i Arnold atatad. \ •

\ *

Utah SendsTheRunnin' Rebels InTheLoss Column
by Km WUton

Noexcuses, no flash; Juat the deal if
you will. The bottom line- the party'a
overand the lights have all been turned
out.

UNLV loot twice in a row, and all the
diaappointmentand fruatrationofRebel
players came to an unhappy climax
Saturday night in their 96-68 loaa to
aeventh-ranked Utah. The loaa waa the
second in aa many nigbta aa the Reba
lost to BYU on Friday night.

The beginning of the end came aa the
Rebela were holding a three point lead
five minutee into the aaoond half, when
thinga fell completely apart.

The show atarted when Sidney Green
fellabort onajumper, and waa fouled by
UTE Danny Vranea before the ahot.
Qreen and Vranea exchangee worda,
then out of the blue, Pace Mannion, a
former Laa Vagaa prapatar, atepped in
and aaid aomething to Green. In the

ensuing altercation more words came
from the opponents before >lannion
turned and atarted to walk away when
Qreen retaliated and alapped Mannion
on the back of the head.

Both benches emptied aa Green waa
held back by teammatesand a referee,
while Mannion waa reatrained by hia
former high achool teammate Michael
"Spiderman" Burna. Aftera time out,
play resumed, but the incident only
served as a fuel an already charging
Utah squad.

According to UNLV coach Jerry
Tarkanian, the story went something
like this: "Sid said Mannion spit in his
face." Green loft thearena immediate-
ly following the game and could not be
reached for a statement.

Utah coach Jerry Pimm seemed to
thiwh the incident did not affect hie
team's play. "I don't think that slowed
us up." he said. "Sid said Pace apk in
his (ace, but 1can't boleive Pace would
do something like that. Pace is the

cleanest basketball player I know.
According to Mannioo, ha had only

pretended to apH in Greea'a face. "Ha
(Green) waa talkingto Vranee and 1told
him to abut up." Mannfen eaid. "1
turned around and faked like 1 waa
gonnaapitonhimjuattogethlmotfme,
and thanwhen 1turned groundI felt him
touch me on the head." When akaed
what Green had aaid to Vranee,
mannion aimply replied, "You couldn't
print that."

For UNLV, the loaa waa the fourth
atraight, dropping th Rahela below the
.MM mark at 10-11, whilethe victory waa
Utah's 18th in a row and upped ita
record to 20-1 oa the aaaaoa.

" We played two oppoalte extremee,"
Tarkanian analysed. "We played a
great firathalf, butIn the aeeond half toe
would miae layupaand they were hitting
everything. And we loat our polae."

More like day aad night aa Utah
fell behind the Rebeto M-44 at the hall;
in fact,acrowdof14,512 even booed tha

Utes as theyheaded forthe locker roan.
But UNLV. which had abota aiaaUng

65 percent from the field in the firthalf,
could only manage a dismal 48 percent
in the second half. On the other hand.
Utah hit just 42 percent in the Aral half,
and put on a game pace for a 62 percent
mark duringthe final 20 minutaa. Utah
also outscored UNLV 61-80 in tha final
half.

After the unfortunate spitting incid-
ent, Utah forward Danny Vranee Had
the game at 64-all on a layup. Than, a
jumper from the top of the key by Scott
martin plus two Vranee free t>we gave
the Utes a four-point game edge.

At the other end of the court, varioua
Kebel miscuesaided their demiae; John
Cope land turned the ball over whan he
stepped over the inbounda Una; Michael
Johnson waa ammed hie fourth
personal foul; Michael Burna aleo waa
called for charging, traveling and
missed a forced ahot.

Things don't gat better! Larry

Andereon ahot an air ball, aiaeed a ,
layup, aad failed to coo vert a abort t
jumper, and then Buraa turned the ball |
over on a two-on-ooe faat break
opportunity. Tha Buna' turnover
created the beet play of the game for
Utah. Vranee picked up the looee ball ,
and dished offabehlnd-th-back paaa to !
the atreaking Tom Chambers, who |
slammed itbone. t

, I
Yet, after all thoaa mlatakaa, tha

Rabela
to play. But then, UNLV found itaelf in
tha middle of a Uta barrage of

Two by Chaaberaand one
by Vranee, which waa part ofa thiee
point play.

"Wo didn't have anything laft in our
lege," Tarkanian explained. "We quit
running and Jumping. But,aa Itold the
team after tha g*me, if you have real
tough kid*mentally and you'ro ueed to

working hard in practice; WW
through title kind of atuff. our
kida vt getting fruetrated."

(.';k
• )'M

Tarkanianadded,' "You'dbe,f*)ftiat-
•d too if you'd goo* throughjwhat
Spider haa goo* through. BMm
getting hammered i*»rjf time tknfe the
court. Every key call geee apinet
him."

Utah gota career high of S pefctaa
from Karl Bankowaki. Tom Chamber,
added 26 pointa, and
Danny Vranea had 20 pofata *d 11
rebounda.

4ft*
UNLV had balanced acoriag w*h aix

playera in double figuree, but it didn't
natter. Spiderman Borne waaU«i with
Upointa, Boc and Green had 11 ajliece,
Jobneoo had «, Andereou h«4 II and
One Ooorjlan tallied with 101,

Wrestlin'Rebels
Win Second

Match
The UNLV Wrestling tMmwoo their

Mcood dual match this year with a win
Over Northern Ariaona University last

In Ummatch UMt the Rebe won94-*B. 1
Robert Stewart, Mark Tomllnaoa, Scott
Ruppe, Tony Rowland, Eddia Carver
and Rum Poland were victor*. Roger
DeSart, UNLV'a nationally ranked
wrestler, ut out of the meet with a rib
injury.

Sofar thiaMason; though, Rowland ia
the Isading wrestler with 14 overall

.-wins. He is S-l-O in dual moote and
*14-2-0 in overall matches. Cloeely
•behind the 168 pounder is DeSart, who
;is 13-4-0 overall and has tost only twice

;qut of aeven timea in dual meets.
• Mark Tomlinaon is 17-44) in overall
■meets and is 6-9-0 in dual matches.
< Overall, UNLV wrestlers are 7642-1
•in overall matches and 9CM9-1 in dual
;meets. The threeeome of Rowland,
; Tomlinaon and DeBart have 16 of the
•Reba 30 dual wins.
• In the sixth annual California Colleg-
■iate Championahips held in San
•Franciaco, the Rebels finished third of
• 14 teama and Tony Rowland waa voted
•the Moat Outstanding Wrestler of the
•tournament. Tony Rowland Maahaadles Opponent

CollegeBasketball SeasonWinding Down
The eollafiala baahalball Kuon la

winding down and only two undafntad
taama nmato attha lapaf tha Tallage.
Tba Oiafon SUM Baavara an Muabar
oh la lha U.F.I, poll aad lha Vligtoia
CaveUan ara number one to the A.P.
poll.

Il» Baavar dalaalad Cal-Baitalqr
eo-M aid Sunloid«W7 laatwaah. Tha
am Johneoo-led Baavara an now
KM), lha Cavallera an XM> altar
winning gamaa agatoal North Carolina.
80-79. to overtime,aad boating Wa«aat
IMB.

Tho DePeul Blue Peaioaa eranumber
I In lha mlago alia, deleallagDetroit
(»-M aad baatiac Alebamn-Birmtaf-
han 17-M. Tba Bay Majrar-caachad
laam to 10-1 oa the jaar. LBU. aa
opponent of lha Kabala aaillar la lha
jiar, an minhn 4 la lha aaMm after
boating VaadathlK Ml art Mlaaia-
■ippi IWa IMB. lha Tlgen an 11-1

Numbar I to lha aelien la Artaoaa
IMa af lha he 10. Wkh lha <Ha over
Nam Dana. UCLA aad Aitaaaa Bute
oeoldJetaOte«eoOlele lathe top 10ol
both poUe. lha (aaDarta an 1MIhia
naaoa aha. booltog CaiUento to
double avertine aad Woahlaglea Bute
Ihia paal waah.

AIM baaMag lha Baaak Ihia paat
mohoad, Utah aad Brighan Yoaag an
aaotmd la nan ap la lha weehlj polla.

The Utoe hovetool—ntollgMnind
no nahad aanalh to lha aatfea. Tha
Cougan an 1MIhia naaaa aad no

) I

nahad lHh to lha ballon.
In lha pro ranke. tha Pbiladalpiila

760n own tha beet record in lha
National Basketball Association with a
48-10 mart. Boatoc aad Naw York ara
behind lha 7Sara in lha Atlantic
Division. Evan though Boston has tha
eecond host raeord in tha NBA, it is
unfortunate that tha 78ars art in tha
sAma division. Tha Knicka an36-22 on
tha year.

Milwaukaa is first in tha Central
Division with 48-16 record. Indiana and
Chicago follow as tha Pacors ara nina
gamesbehind and tho Bulla aro 13 and
1/2gamaa bahind tha landing Bucks.

Intha MidweotDivision. San Antonio
> leads the Rockets of Houston by 10 1/2

i games and tha Kansas City Kings by 11
i gamos.

' Tha Phoenix Suna aro 4 1/2 gamaa
' ovor tho Loa Angeiee Lnkars in tha1 Pacific Division. Tha Suns ara 44-19

whila tho Lakors, dofsnding NBA
1 championa, ara 16-19.r Tha defending National Hockoy

\ Laaguo rhaaqlnn Now York Islandara
ara wain tha top loom in tha laaaua1 With 77 poiata, thay iaad tha PhUadeW

1 phia nyora in tba Patrick Diviaion rnca
• by aight points.
Ia In tho fenytiia Division, St. Louis has

i. an IS point odgs ovor tho Vancouver
Canutka as itaaame obvtoue that tho

I Bhioa will win tha ImfUM.
i Tha Ua Aageiee Kigna, with 71
» poiau, laod tha Norrk Diviaion by sis

. %

points ovor Montreal.
Tho Buffalo Sabras land tha Adams ,

Division by sovon points ovor tho
Minnaaota North Stars, who have 64
polnta.

In golf action this past waokond, tha
San Diego Open as wellas the Miami
LPGA went into sudden death playoffs.
In the Ben Diego Open, Bruce Lietake,
Tom Jenkins and Raymond Floyd were
tied after 72 holes of action. Lietake

finally won the tournament and the
•46,000 puree intho aacond extra hole of
competition.

In theMiamiLPGA, Sally Little, Judy
Rankin and JoAnne Corner finished 72 t
holes in a toe and Little won the event
and tho 116,750puree on the third extra
hole of competition.

to Mala action, itnaaadad Uaba
Allan WIM Mi»MlfcfHlM Mandtll

Ar° ,Wor°
TanuMto Dm«. Sh. pichad upuTwOtoTk" aflata. *«">"

nan ia Ua §800.000 Richmond
jcnnia Claaaie 3-1.3-1. whan IvanLandl

Irtirad with a puliad lag muacla.
AIM. to da Toronto Challanga

mchaa bald thia part waakand.vitaa
Ganilatta tart John Mclnraa M. «,

(1, gjtopkhuplbnwtolnlha
IHo.no Tannic Challanga. OanlaUa
pichad up >176,000 far Ua affctta.

Baseball Clinic Set
UNLV.annual Youth Baeebel)Clink

will meet weekday afternoon* Fab.
18-27 on tha university campua.

According lo coach Ton Crina, tha
clinic ia geared for bogra7-13, eapedally
for tha younger onaa with little or no.

, pravioua expariance. tfhk.chWi .will
givethe youngatera exposure to all the
playing poaitiona and achance to learn
whether they would enjoy getting more

C active ia baeeball. Because of tha
bw-pmnn learning situation, bojn
should be able to succeed in Warning
various plays and skills. >

Training will cover tha overall
■ concepts of the game, offensive and

' defensive strategies, key prints M

* For registration detail*, call thsj
n Claseee for People program it UNLV,;
• 739-3894. j

Mr.StatMan
aim •dMnrtimm «p to uuh,

tha INLY baikatball aquad toll to •

record of 10-11. but Sidwy Onm
■tarad atop lha Mr. Stat HU ntin*n
with 81 point*. Oroannowownaamtinf
of 48 in tha potata par minuto catoforj
and •38ratinfIn rabounda parminuta.
Ha hada rating ofMbut lootoil potato
bacauaa of tunovaia.

Sacoodon tha Uat la Michael Johnaoa.
Aflat leading wo araeka ago. tko big
guy dropped another point to 79 OB tha
•cab. Ha haa a 62 PPM ratine "d a 31
RPM rating. Joknaon iPPM ratingfall
four potato tan leal weeka at ba had a
35.

Michael (timehad an Mtotal far thia

«Mk but 12 potato wara tekan otf tor'.
twraovoraas ha nowbu 74ratipgpotato
onthayaat. Ha haa 24rating potato in

i the aaaiat par minuto category. ,
Larry Andaraon'an ■Ungaladrfroppad

a pointfrom laat waak aaha a60
rating. Ha atill haa hia highPPM ratty

i of 47. Richard Boa movaa into thk
waak'a top fiva altar upptaft hia rating
two potato. Ha only had two potato

t takan off for turnovara- Orag Ooofjian
• filla in aa tha aisth man aa ha (all 12

I potato to42 with aBB rating in tha PPM
I category and a 17rating in tha APM

i category. Tha firat yaar Rabal haa had
tha fluof lata and that could hava haan

i tha drtarmining factor.
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The first step
for therest of your

LIFE
Why should you think about
life insurance now, when

you're still young?
Because, every year that
you wait, it coats more to

start your financial
planning.

That's why.

Let yourFidelity UnionLife
associate show youthe

collegeplan purchasedby
more seniors than any other.

Fidelity Union Life Field Representative:
MAWW
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nobodjLtan. TW wto toOn*
M» «Mli»lb mMHIIm »!■>. Iitoimviak*. MMUwaiw
ptofctatrf Wlljr Flmiw J«* iAjvnTvMk •Mi at In 4"ntliilllHiHI Unit T " I

nl«Wn» l«*ltytt»LA iUNLvITZI.IkikkMM bf tearing ittoi.nfr.btt.inrt. IC—Jl lliju. » M>Mlll< fat- Ih—g rf iUiMa Naltattn.
rtipuiuf t Hfcii jia Until cum i

. r- :

ovttr tha rightQald faaca forLA'* flnt ,
nn in tha fourth inaiag. I1 UNLV eamo right bock to acoco la tha
bottom half oltba fifth.

LA. oootod oaoo ia Um Mnath
hub*. but Nagroa, who aarttar lbotaafad.hadagohUa nppnitniritytoat I
iMattiathagamabut waacaflfcdoatoa i
■littM. IUNLV, ihMd 4-8 gotag <*» "» I
MMk inning, wand two man mm 1n.iNMfwdkuDmKinMladn
IMtaolialtaadrtMlMMnuiMlhafllak
plldi dattwnd bjrFiMmh.

la «■ "od |M
piehad up Um win lor Um Ma M

!, ■y*v

pUdwd lour hmlnr* and allowed only

twoUu.

1WlabafMndup (hair nun in the
AMnil fwrtk iaaiaga is N»der and
(lilHHi Utahfha to aeon ""■*
■ad F* InM M oa •triple hr
Mac la Um fourth. Agun. Aye"
(IcWlfllaiMtoUNIV. hit"Mud
in aa many gaaioa.

Tha Babala ffabbad Um exhibition
Nam alHand opaa the regular
mi— iplaK HHpfcim *•«* ">Feb.
IS awl 14.

Lady Rebs Lose To Cal
byOregOouMwai

-fhe University of California atBerkeley defeated the UNLV Lady
Kebels 95-85 in the championship game
°f the 2nd annual Desert Classic held
this past weekend in the South Gym.
during the first half of the baligame

teams were ina running battle that
would have reminded any Rebels fanof
the old days.

As the buzzer wentoff ending the first
hull of play. UNLV had narrow 46-45
lead. The crowdof almost 300 loyal and
rowdy fans were sensing a big victory
over the prestigious opponent from the
HAC-10. Kathie Calloway was having
another big night by canning 11 points
by intermission.

Thesecond halfaction was a different
story for the Lady Kebs. The Uolden
B«ars came out of the locker room
looking as if they were playing for the
national AIAW championship. The two
major problems the Lady Kebs ran into
were: Lack of intensityand the B'fl'' Cal
center Sarah Thamer. UNLV'sasaistant
womens basketball coach Jim Minello
feels, "if our team would have
sustained the intensity we started the
game with, we would have beat them
(Call".

UNLVe startingcenter Kathie Cello- ,
way said that Thamer was tough. ,
Calloway said of the 6 inch taller
Thamer, "She knew what she had to
do." The Cal center did exactly that by
frustrating UNLV in the final 20
minutes. Thamer hitan unusual 9 of 11
from the field while ripping down It
boards.

UNLV's freshman 6'6" reserve guard
Debbie Rohlman felt,' 'That in compari-
son to theplayers on their team and the
players on our team, they match up."
Rohlman felt that, "We didn't take out
time running the offense". Observing
the performance of the 2nd half,
Kohlman's synopsis was mote than
accurate.

UNLV couldn't get back into the
groove they had in the first half.

In first round action of the classic.
UC-Berkeley faced! 12rated Stephen F.
Austin State University in a very hard
fought andclose ball game. The Golden
Bears were able to pull out an 82-76
upset win over the Ladyjacks even
though SFASU put on a late surge.

Other first round action pitted the
host UNLV Lady Rebels against the

Loboe from the University of New
Mexico. The Loboe entered the touma-

nHsnt with a 5-16 record, a seemingly
easy opponent for the talented Kebs,
but foul trouble and concentration
problems gave the crowd an eveningful
of excitement. In the final outcome,
UNLV pulled outa 75-69 win over UNM.
The Lady Rebswere led by their senior
captain Kathy Ricks with 19 points.
Ricks was followed by Kathie Calloway
who joiMd theelite 20rebound club for

the second time this season. Calloway
was able to pull down 20 boards while
scoring 16 points. Also showing her
skills was junior guard Tina Glover.
Ulover who usually plays the wing, or
scoring guard position, dished off a
gamehigh 10 assists in a very unselfish
performance.

Although having a frustratingclimax
to the Desert Classic, UNLV was abbto
place two girls on the all-tournament
team. Senior Captain Kathy Ricks was
one of the players. Ricks finished the
clasaaic with 40 points, 17 rebounds,
and 6 steals. UNLV's other member of
the prestigious team was junior center
Kathie Calloway. Calloway had a
magnificent tournament scoring 36
points, pulling down 33 rebounds, and
stealing the ball 6 time. Her perfor-
mance in theclassic was enough to earn
herRebel Athlete of the Week honors.

History on campus. Donated by the a cast modal of the actual aharfc.
aon displayat the Museum of Natural Marina Hotel, this 15-foot man-eater is photo by Lee Zaichiek
\—- 1 1 1

Air Force To Mèt Rebs
Tlavaana may Uke pUca in tha Las

Vagaa GonvantkmCantar whan tbaAir
Forea FUcona coma to town.

Tha raeona upaat UNLV 61-60 on
Jan. 10. 'TW AirForca dafanaa iaada
tha WAfl, allowing onty 66.8 pointa a
eantaat.tomthaFalconaonly aoora 51.8
a gama) Thdr record atanda at 8-18
alter toiiaa on tha road to BYU and
Utah. I

Thn Maria, a M •*** forward,
lawk tha lawn in aeorfam with 16.6
poigta a jama. Itak Jonaa. a 6-7
cantar, fcorsa 7.8 pointa a gama but

- , u
avaragaa 9.6 rebounda a contaat. Rich 1
Simmon#, a 8-4 forward,avaragaa 12.1 1points a gamaand 4.9rebounda a gama. 8

Erwin Waahington, a8-2 aophomora, 1
atarta at guard. Ha avaragaa 9.2 pointa «

a gama. Bob Sailia, a 6-11 guard, or I
Man Duncan, a 8-8 forward, will ba c
Hlling tha fifth Mailing apot.

Tha AirForca, aa a tana, ahortl 47 I
parcant from tha flaia and 81 patcant «

from tha charity atripa. I
Thia is tha Fakoaa Qrat trip to Laa p

Vagaa. 8

KathkCilovay Pad One lipAphatThe Bern , ,
photo Byßentlcy Taylor

T.C.'s TopPicks
A new weekly feature of Ihe UNLV

YELL is T.C.'s Top Picks. T.C., who
wiabee to remeiiu anonymous, hit 16of

picks for this weeks' college basketball
games:
Feb. 14, 1981
WAKE FOREST73. Duke 60...Deacons
come soaring back...
LSI) 83, Georgia 7K...85J0u has un-
friendly atmosphere...
ILLINOIS 64, Ohio State 60...Mini
defeatedSues inOhio.. .can humiliate...
VIKUIMA 78, Clemson 64...Cavaliers,
Sampson on top...
Indiana 79, WISCONSIN 70...Hoosiers /
possibly best in the wide open Big *

Ten... u
ARKANSAS 83, Houston 79...Raz0r- f
backs eicell in SWC...

~

Alabama 84, KENTUCKY 81...The L

Tide is High... n

U.N.L.V.81, AirForce 61...Csdets play JJlike preppiee...Robs come back...
UCLA 68, Artaona State 64...Bruins 10

good pick at Pauley... ™

Feb. 16, 1961 H
MARYLAND 67, North Carolina 64...
Terps at home...Albert King super on
TV... *

Feb. 18. 1981 [J
Kentucky 87. FLORIDA 72...WiWcal» ™

find eaajp victory in Sunahine atale.
KANSAS 70. Kanaaa State 61...JW"
rin irai Iml liiilllni Uiin L> * *•"* . ,

bat...lDafaaU) Valentine a Day comes
late...
LOUISVILLE 88, looa JII...CbkI,alive..
IMtVIMI 78, BOSTON COLLEGE
88...

UHJ 78. Auburn 87...L5U atniggle.
early
CLEMSON 86, W*a I'oml e0...h0i» M
cnuitbitadvaalaga in ACC...

KEBEL BASEBALL...UNLV takes three
of fourwttiediaplay of power baaeball. d.
HnalfcMkaBabe laugh at BVU . Kehela
■ BMMiljai Nov. SB, Jan. 8, and Feb. *

6,...abeuM ba atayblgfa...

CallowayNamed
Athlete of theWeek

, For this week's Fidelity Union
Athletic of the Week, Mr.Stat Man had
to be used for the women's basketball
team. U was between Kathy Kicks, the
Lady Hebe leading scorer, and Kathia
Callaway, the Lady Kebs leading
rebounder. After Mr. Stat Man's
anawer finally came around, Calloway
had 87 rating points for last week's
tournament and Kicks had 79. A close
race, but Calloway is the recipient of
this week'a Fidelity Union Athlete ofthe

Cailoway had 36 points and 33
rebounds forthe two tournamentgames
while Kicks had 40 points and 17
rebounds for the two gamee. Even
though theLady Kebs finishedsecond in
the tournament, these Lady Kebs
didn't.

UNLV YELL 111Mrawyl2,lMl

f Rebels Bounce DodgersRooks
I {CoHLftomn*

KUNV Boasters dubwill be seflinialbums
aad otherunwanted items at theBroad Acres
Swap Meet at thecomer ofTonopah and Pecos
KoadonSaturday,Feb.'2latBam.

Donationswillabo be accepted at theswap
meetorinMSU 307from now untilFeb. 20
fromBam-5ip...

TICKET PICK UP
PleknplkketoiDrtlie Air ForceGame

Feb. 12thand 13th
9amto spm

UNLV Athletic Ticket Office

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM

Accounting/Flnanca
Graduates

Ramada Inns, Inc., an established leader in the hospitality
industrywill haverepresentatives oncampus February 19th,
and 80th, 1061 We wish to meet spring
graduates who seek a structured Management Develop-
ment Program leading to a career In thearea of finance.
Viable candidates will have attained a successful level of
academic achievement in the accounting and/or finance
fields and have one of the following degrees:

BA/B8 FINANCE WITH ACOOUTING
COURBEWOKK THROUGH
INTEKMIIMTE ACCOUNTING.

For additional information about Ramada Inns, Inc., and
thisprogram, see yourCareer Placement Office where in-
terviewschedules are now available.

Nfce peopie.lkkinccareofnice people.Allflwrihewild.

STUDENTS

INSURE YOUR "A" WITH....

"PaperChase"
T(\terra papers

report* 55!f\letters
manuscripts v-SPf/VVresumes Ck/ji

384-9969
Day or Niqht! Quality Guaranteed!
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Vcflegrams...
\ / TO: MR. STAT MAN...BY THE WAY
\ / YOU WRITE. I ENVISION YOU AS A
X / FANTASTIC NEW MAN. I LOVI

I X / YOUR OTCMUES.
V FROM: MRS. BTAT MAN

fTO: MY NOT IN MY SCRAPBOOK PO: THE DANCIN BALLOON MAN IN
BOOK BIG SISTER. SUE MOORE, THE VAN.
REMEMBER ON VALENTINEB DAY lOW ABOUT A CANDLE LIGHT
It) BAY HELLO TO B.C HNNER AT MCDONALDS AND

IPRING FEVER AFTERWARDS?

| FROM: LITTLE 818 <1 FROM: ME

I „INn MIN(. NO. MONOPLY 18 NOT MY BEST
va.^TiifSRWPnLL QAME - AND - NO. I DON'T NEED A

MOM roR ™AT

STE Sl/S; °VER TO YOU. DEN
NATE AND CUDDLti. i

FROM: PROVOSKA

rO; RAD SPECIALISTS. TO: UTTLE 818, TINA P. ]
WHO GETS TO TAKE THE ANSWER HAVE A GREAT VALENTINE S DAY
MACHINE OUT SATURDAY? WITH you KNOW WHO. I
L OR L?
P.B. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY. FROM . BIQ sis
»: Ttiß UEUUtt oi- alplia *******. cul, |
DELTA n. WOULDLIKE IT WISH AU | UAPPV VALENTINE'S DAYI
THE GREEKS A HAPPY VALEN- | HAPPY VALENTINE SDAYI
TINES DAY. • ,qVE REX'S FRIENDFROM: THE MEMBERS OF ALPHA • *

MMMM

TO: ANDY SWEETIE THIB VALEN-
TINE COUPON ENIITIISYOUTOI W TWIT'SBOYFRIEND.
CHAMPAGNE AND EVENING ACTt- HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAYI
VITIES. COMPLIMENTS OF:

FROM: AND LOVE TWIT
BUBBLES

TO: THAT CUTE BLONDE
Vo"'

l°uea' YOUR CHOICE. BERVED IN BSD.
FROM: A. PERVERT FROM: BUBBLEB 1

_v IM TO: MURRAY T.
GREAT HAVING YOU BACK

HAVE A HAPPY VALENTINE 8DAYI WHEgg | CAN HUG YOUI
. FROM: AN OLDFRIEND DZ. CAT&Y TONKHIT?<

FROM: GIOI (ME)
TO: LEBLIE

—————————

MY HEART AND SOUL SHALL VI wtou
EVER DEVOTED TO YOUR WON- 1 WIBH MMT Ml
DERFUL SMILE AND BEAUTIFUI J*"®"®*1* (USUAL PLACE).
EYEB. FROM: LORI
FROM: LUKE

TO: C.V.
vniiß niEAT IXIB CHANGE THE WORLD TO

! "|U NEmroSortWU ™|HAPPYVALENtINESDAY
FROM: Ml

Youluwa?"" SWEETHEARTS FREEVAhouTJw UID W,AU,DO wr™ wZmo offer ENMilwi
FRQMM. FROM BUBBLES

IX): HAROLD
YOUR TANTALIZING TONGUE 18 7° : ASPi- ATO- KE- AND EN.
TOO TEMPTING TO RESUT. TWC HAPPY VALENTINE SDAY
AREMORE SUCCULENT THAN ONE.
TE QUIEREMOB BABAR UN JODAfi DELTA ZEBA

jpARTES. FROM: jORI 4PJ |

Happy ValentinesDay

4SQSMaryiudlkwy
LHVhm,NV 89154

.

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS
In hisannualState oftheState address, Nevada

GovenorßobList hasrecommended thefollowing:

1)Tocut the stateeducation budget by approximately 30%
2)Toraise student fees from $24per credit to $30percredit
3)Toraise the student-to-teacher ratio from 20-1 to 22-1

Ifyouare opposed to these changes, filloutan
oppositionpostcard. All we needis yoursignature.
Come to the CSUNoffices-MSU 120to getyourcard.

These proposals affect YOU!
BYURejects BeerScholarship

I I II I I PROVO, Utah (CH|-Brigham Young Thoee principle, have forced rejec--111 M-M. University officials recently looked agift tion of previous scholarship money. In
horee in the mouth, smelled alcohol on 1978, BYU officials also rejected a
its breath and turned it away. donation in honor of Cam KUtebrew by

the American Tobacco Institute.
Help Waited Officials of the school sponaorad by <

tlw Churchof JmuiChriM of tin
woKu.r/u.ouß

.. ■ . . woo X£Tp NEEDCASH?
businees consultant and journalist am/FM stereo fairly new P™*®"l **l 1,1 nuxM ot b"k,tb«ll vonr nwillted SOU ilWe^Vdesiresbeautiful young lady 18-20years top. 8-ttacfc, AM/FM , ..** player Danny Ainge by Anheuaer UWaillN gOM J4WM)1

■'« ™ orKTM«oMlivakiaMe
*

HIGHESTPRICESPAH***■— «p to $120JM) fardan
=S\±X±ZtfZ risporwfWhitasfc

OVEIBEAB JOBS-Summer/year Office of Spoite Information, however,
round. Europe, South America, Austrs- BYU officials eiplalned that certain
lia. Aaia. All Halda. MOO-flliOO month- , railrfoua tanala •matoiltaaw»opl«a
|y. SighUaalng. Fraa into. Wrlu UC ~~"^U lor u. lo accapt the Anhoiaw Buach

K cdlDoiil*«MMa. M «nb.» ol lb. chorf.
..

IXXj TRAINING-Baaic Obadi«K. for *■£ ■ M,Mtau" aSJWM.
For Sale how. <m or u» .how rim pmi«-

— '■— sional private instruction at discount :
FOl SALE-Turntable, 1-year-old Real- rates. Ooe hour per week for ten weeks.
istic Lab 50, Magnetic QLM 30 Foible hours and locations, for A ft %
cartridge, ertra cartridge and accea- information call 789-9189 evenings. • 9 WJ |J WM J J
eories. 840. Wa have a human ■" B'j |%L 1
answering aervke. Catania-786-0261. ff/wiwsto Wmmt+d
(1W SAIE-Electhc (ulUr Dta«g.o High aid adilinf. Spacial
pick upatl76. Vard Indy Maga MO pair. WANTED-famal. rooaunau to ahaia atadaat. "wda,
Brand na» V.W. Elactrical parti. hoina in »aat. Ownroan and bath. „f *aiTr«789*9140 before 10:00 p.m. aak for amenitiee. 1220/mo. phis 1/2 Jjl-JJOJ Of o#/"4fliJ.
me-Jon Walk. utiUlities. Doreen 870-9080/8464068. ~Ji2llSJsSSL!2!ei)L—————i

I II VRedemavV a®** JmI nw« *295 I■ *Fum. aTunlum! APAJgTMENTS APARTMENTS ■
•Km. room wtth pool taM t tIMMI II SNNM naMli 1* 1 ■MMKI mom *265 oSmnoowmnoi I•Nepali eiamejaeuttf «lwn<asw
•Ampia parking epet&taateeatiißg M."111"1' .■ •MtMrio ssass •»ar ■■ eiatseatesl peHoe egaiceataet»eiee. .

I I

. . ' 1 •*


